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hOI.
lind MI� Selwyn Howa ri
mun, of Stutesboro. nnnoun e the ('I\�
gngument of their daughter l'bugtlll!t
�r.

r
Personal
Purelv
J
,

_

Mrs, D B Franklin spent the week
end with relatives m Wndley
MI

I an t 8,

were

!llr

of At-

Dan Critcher

and Mrs

h'
Saturday

VlSJtors

and Mrs

ere

Bob Pound and

dill.

dren spent Sunday With relatives

m

Swamsboro'
JIll

,

and

Mrs

H

John

Gee,

M,.nll, Fla., VISited With Mrs. Aaron
recently
J AGard ner J r Was an overnight
VIsitor WIth his aunt, Mrs
Aaron
Cone, last week
Mrs Wiley Nesmith and M I s A-U I
b ert N'
esmith and son, Wayne, spent
-

Tuesday
M,.s

m

Savannah.

LIla

Brady, who teaches at
Dawson, spent the week end WI th h er
mother, Mrs Rufus Brady.
Mrs. Sam Victor aad httle son, Jeffery, of Rocky Mount, N C, are VIS.

"

Itlng her mother M"" L. S e I Igman
,

Mr

and Mrs

Tifton, spent

EdWald

of

�heppard,

the week end I\lth her

parents, MI and MIS T W Rowse
E

L

West ,

0f

Atl anta, and

.

M,ss

Elnme West, of Millen, spent the week
end With their mother, Mrs. Eula
West
MI

)

lind Mr.

Ward

Morehouse, of

New York, were week-end guest. of
Mrs H V Frankhn and H. V Frank
lin Jr
MI

and Mrs

Jimmy

and

Paul Lewi. and

Bobby,

sons

spen�

of

Atlanta,
thc week With hiS mother, Mrs PaUl
LeWIS

John Olhll' Groover Jr., of Atlanta,
spent the week end With Mr. and M ....

•

W.llker Hill and was accompanied by
a fllend.
Little LoUIS Blue, of Augusta, IS

ependlng awhile

Wlth hiS grandmoth.
Mrs. Grant Tillman, and
other
relatives.
er,

Tom

P

Donaldson,.

of

Atlanta,

"pent several duys thiS week WIth
his brother, Jim Donaldson, and Mrs.
Donaldson
Mr and Mrs. Rufus GIrardeau and
son, Lee

Meadows, of Claxton

were

Mrs'

guests durmg the week of
J 0h n
F. Brsnn n.
Mrs Joe C Wilson has returned to
her home In Ma-rtlnsvllIe, Va, after a
viSit WIth her puents, Mr. and Mrs
R. E Belcher

M·
and Mrs
r

,Mr and
SI, were

Mrs.

Loy Waters and

Saturday

the horse show.
Mrs. Lester Edenfield Sr
and 1I1rs. Hugh Edenfield

son

fo;

I

1111

week

Donnldson

in

was

Phil.

repre-

from the Southern DIVISion

.

eonveurencea:

I

,BLUE

-COHAMA SUNNY CREPE

Usually
"IOU'S

hit

Bunce

Jo@

;Mrs. Bill Way and Mrs J W Gunter
IIIr
,nd Mrs' Bob Darby an" son
B ra dl ey, of JacksonvIlle, were guests
'

durmg the week end of Mr and Mrs.
Chll' Bradley and Mr and Mrs Fred
Darby.
an

Fme combed yarns in

hght plmd

Wrightsville,
Sill,:! P.mdbV�e, l\!et�r,
Will be represented
a:rti:: :�nve�t���a
•

•

•

DELTA KAPPA GAMMA
The

At

an

ImpreSSive

high

noon

Hugh

Atlanta after a VISit WIth relatives In
Statesboro and Claxton Mrs Eden.
field and httle daughter, Becky, are
here for a longer VI�lt.
Mrs. W. L. DeJame\te, of Clarks
ville, who has been vl�itmg In Vldaha
with Dr. and Mrs. Henry DeJarnette,
spent a few days durmg the week here
with Mr. and Mrs. Wilham Smith
Mias Zula Gammage and MISS Ruby
week end at Pme
MIS'S Ann

Williford and Mrs. Helen Smothers, of
Columbus, who were retummg from a
Flollda

44c
YARD
celebra

111

87c

populiit' dark and
combinatIOns

many colorfUl

In

YARD
real

at

33c

..

OUTING

Sells regularly for 39c per yard.
36
In sohd and
striped colo",.

YARD

A'real

mches Wide,

bargam.
Goverllment Standard

39c

TICKING
Now's the time to

buy good tlckmg

Slight Irregular

savll1g.

a�

of usual 49c

YARD

a

yard tickmg.

600 Cannon Turkish
.

BATH TOWELS

44 C·

Todays replacement pnce would be 59c
Large 20x44 size In beautiful solid colors.
SpeCial PurChase

mony

Usual

I

Our

famous

la�IY

FOR

25c

"Carole"

2

PAIRS

$1

Sell regu·
panties
for 59c.
Colors m white and tearose.
Ela�tlc leg brief style.
rayon

$3.99

JERSEY SLIPS

Anmversary Speclall All
ny),on jersey shps that
usually sell for $595. COlors III pmk blue
and w!lnte.
Famous

Sizes 32 to 40

"Seampn.afe"

$2.88'

SLIPS
Only

once

mous

a

shp.

year this unusual saVlngS

would

Regularly

of fine bur· mil rayon.

thlB fa

on

be $3.50.

Made

Sizes 32 to 40.

Joh:.�

Sophia John�on and Ve,l
•

C�mlng

flom
J

a

•

rs

distance
an

to

arr

and fAmily, Guyton,' MI.
MIS. Floyd Quattlebaum, Mr and
Waters, Ml3s Nan Waters
G eorge
aVIs and fumlly Pemb ro k:
e,
Mr nnd MIS
BtU B!
d
Berry and Mrs. D�
Vllle, Fla, Mr and Mrs. John Bur·
an
Maude Mosely, Dan·
r an
e,
Mrs D P Lanier Sr
and family, lIfr and �. Fronk Den.
"1ark, Mrs. Corrie Stewart, M"" Mar
Brooks, Mr and Mrs. W. C
Dutton, Savan·

Bar,r

TomD

p�f,;��, j�ck:��:

GENUINE FUR

FElT

(Famous Brand)

,

MEN'S F!ALL HATS

Hosiery

was

were

In

prayer

or('�ud.

brown.
She carried
book topped With a

a

Following
were

fast

Mette�..

..

the ceremony the gUe'3ts
entertained at a weddmg break�

m the Plantation
Lodge
The-brlde's table was overiald WIth

moD'S,

white satin damask cloth
A loveIy ar",ngement of white dahhas and
ferns was U'sed as central decoration
of the table.
Later m theJafternoon Mr and Mrs
Crltchett left for a weddmg
through the New England States.
Upon theIr return the" WIll be at
home m Atlanta, where M"" Crltchett
IS distrIct
manager of the lamp de
of General ElectriC Corpora.

STOMACH ULCERS

We WIsh to express our smcere
thanks for the many thoughtful deeds
and ktndnesses extended to us
durtng
the long Illness and death of our
precIous wlf. and mother Mrs J F
We also want to
ou;
tanks to Dr Bll'd Dahlel and Dr J
H. WhiteSide
May God bless e�ch
and everyone of you
J. F Lanier and FamIly.

,

EXCESS ACID
QUICK REUEF OR NO COST

Duno

As. About

IS-Day rnal Offer'

.

OUR

GR>EAT

HOSIERY SALE OFFERS

Ii

was

NYLON HOSE

.77c

.

i

$1.25 value.

I

Limit: 2 Pairs.

The

tlon. Names will be added and credits
will b. given. This oalls for are·
vision of

program opened with a devo
tional reMered by Mrs. Z. S. Hen
derson, with the aid of several musi
The

cal instruments.
New project leaders who had to be
elected wince the present council of
ficers

:�e I��m::�k. CIM�J�u���a�u������
TWENTY YEARS AGO

Times, Nov. 6, 1930.
1I1rs. W. W. Edge who bas been
visitmg her mother, Mrs. J. A. Bran
in Lancaster, Pa.
Lightest vote in

history of Bulloch

gained

46,

REV. CHARLES SHAFE

White, Mrs.

Lelia

,

A former student and

graduate

BeautifUl," after whIch the

The

tlon symbol were awarded by Mrs.
Lester to clcb members who had done
ou t s t an d 1I1g
.Iu b work during the

of

Georgia Teachers College will conduct
a serlC'S 0 f mee tl ngs at the Presbyterlan church beginning Monday, November 13, and ending Sunday, accoidmg to announcement of Rev. T.
L. Hamsberger, pastor. The visiting
mmlster Will be Rev Charles Shafe,
entral Presbyterian church

year.

Shafe has numerous friends
Bulloch county, havmg attended
College until hiS graduatIOn
:reache""
m the class of 1986.
Upon his final
graduation he entered the foreign
mission fi e Id to serve u a mlliJonary
111 Africa and conducted the APC Misslon at Labondal Tlhlmbulu, Congo
Africa, during the early war
Rev.

receiving

•

I

-

ciatlOn.
The Bank of Dover will reopen, fol-

of the cash.
ier two weeks ago; audit revealed a

lowing the disappearance

shortage of approximately ,20,000,
whIch has been made good.
MISS Jennie Turner, age 23, daugh.
ter of Mrs Lucy Turner Hendnx and
the leie Raymond J. Turner, died

Saturday, had been telegraph operaYork, Ala., for the past two

a

pin for

one

Those

Deal.

were

Arthur

Mrs.

year of

Riggs

lerv-

'

I

J

The cUmax of the banquet caml
wh,en M;I. Leater preaeJItect her Inch.l1en� to tne 1951 leader�

aPlrlng

of Bulloch County', Home Demonltratlon Council of ftfteei\ clubl. In thll
Foys Have EstablIshed A
challenMl'I. l.ester stressed the
.D rop- I n P I ae. On Route
Importance of the place a Hnme Dem301 Just In Evans County
onstratlon Club has In building a betA fine expression of friendship
ter community In which to live. She
Which IS eaSily Interpreted was that
stated that Ihe beheved that the home
collectIOn of canned dellcacle. dellvimprovement activities of club memered at the Times office Monday by
ber'8, such as living room and kitchen
J. E Foy Jr., recent hotel operator
contests, Is having a very definite Innow livmg on the highway near Claxfluence on our community developla
Associated with hll tather
ton.
ment. She continued by saying, "The
here
a
the hotel bUBlnels
lonr
10r
road to succe .. In community devel-

::�:' ��n�' f!:�:..r. �:VI�I; :�

Isn't an easy one for rural
people. It mey be full of detours and
ea.
to
after'
had
met
U. D C
Thursday
planned
they originally
pled,plpers, but we can't expect a
noon at the home of Mn. D. R. Groo.
HI g h wa�
uns t eou rt on
t a bll s h a to'
So let your Home Dem-'
free ride.
ver; MISS Annie Groover read a pa-!
Une.
the
Evanl
ncross
county
just
Club be your vehicle for
per, "Mothers of American Laglon,"
have
there
tract
On
a
they
relarge
and Mrs Julian C. Lane gave a
the ride to achievement.
made "ast Improvements ' Including
port on the Itate convention.
This Is the fourth banquet of ItS
A mOBt enjoyable occallon was the th e c I earlng af many acres f or growthis active
kind held

��r��
The

I

I

1301

party given Friday even"!fallowe'en
Misses Marlon and Sarah
ln�

b�ton
Thack

oll'ltr�tlon

.

organization.

by

1I1g crops,

recently they hue entered the
business of producbtl delicate food

Zetter·
ower avenue; several gue""lng games
awarded
were
and
were played,
prizes
to Mary Lou Johnson, WilUam Deal,
George Johnston, Louise Dougherty,
Elma Waters and Hat;Y Moore.
In the national electIon the Repubhcans continued riding high tonight;
Harding was as'8ured 846 electoral
v.otes, with only 15'/ sur� for Cox;
Republican majonty In Senate 10, In
Bulloch county
HouBe around 100
went Democratic, though the figures
at their home

lopment

-.

e

More

on

to arrearages.

':tn Tu�day's election, state·wlde In
effect, hme Interest was manllelt ex
cept m that Issue of county unit sys·
tem apphcatlOn to genel'al election
bt the �tate. Accordmg to latest reo
ports the proposal was defeated In
Georgia, the figures standmg at 111,

the pan I ng
from this choice out-

�creased

Two Local Students
Sh
"are In B roadcas t

FIRST QUALITY- 51 GAUGE

Regular ,1.50 value.

$5.00 Kingsbury
$7�50 Etchison .'
$10.00 Knox
.

..

....

.

.

..

$4.40
$6.50
$8.00

Brand New Fall Styles and Colors.
These
prices m ell'ect only dunng anmversary.

_

.99c

Limit: 2 Pairs

SPECIAL GROUP

FABRIC GLOVES
F.ormerly tq $2

98.

.....

$1.27

In Best Fall Colors.

H. Minkov.itz & Sons
Statesboro's Largest Department Store

Lar�MCGailiard,

her

interest, and

For
36
55

District
S1I1khole.....

Register

.

•

Against

48

Lockhart

Briarpatch

403
16

ton Photo from Savannah

Morning News.)

BloodmobUe ComiQ'
On

Reg,ular Round

Ike MlnkQvlta, who II chairman of
the blood bank committee for Bulloch

county, announcel that the regional
bloodmobile will return to Statesboro
for Its regular blood collection on
Bhich
Thursday, November 16.
Portal
Mr. Mlnkovlt. ,tresled the part our
blood program hal played In the Ko·
At the lalt .collectlon all
rean war.
of a certain type of blood was rushed
1 4 75
777
l'0..
tal
straight from he.. to the combat
Latest reports from the ltate _m areas I n th attl
t wal not
coun ry.
to indicate a majority of approxl. long belore repons returned of the
mately 40,000 against the amendmen.t lOany lives of Americanl laved by
thiB blood.
In his letter he Informed the com"LOCAL WRITE-IN BALLOT
1I11ttee members that their excellent
FAVORED LOCAL TALENT
work had been publlcloed In the Red
Crols national DubUcatlon. The plan
Out of a total of apprcl1tlmataly

Bay.
Brooklet

MIKE PROVES NEED
PROPER FEEDING
GaIned 88 Pounds In Two
Months On

Suppl.ment;
Only 18

His Brother GaIned

1���:

��;��

Bobb�

•

1

15
79
23
64
589,
480
88'
44
243
1
70
9
122

H aglll
Statesboro

COLLEGE BREAKS GROUND-The first major construe

spectatore

favor of the new propolal by a
ote of 1,475 for and 777 agalMt. By
districts the vote was as follllWS:

won

Mlk. Ii

at the Ealt

Geortla

Olliff Dekle, Regi.ter,
the

••..••

drawing held

anu'
Trading Post hl'lt SatnrdaMike wa •. a Hamplhlre I11III
noon.
Duroc crosled plr that was put 011
feed In the looal Purina store lie,.
tember
1i1' welghlnar 80 poundl.

'

"'''-ht,

wal

the

of

a' IIttermate

Ike,

I

�:rB��h :;W:C'li9� ;i:.
�� ��ta:=� ��=
utI"'el,
til IIdIw

.0 pat Ii

BMlaklng away from the

r,IlCRted

p.

eral, water and

m.

11. e

-

Comptroller General, Bfron Dyer.

And readers of this paper who
know these men wlll agree that In
the selection there was a mea'Sure
of good judgment worthy of commendation. We afe not saying that
something may have been started
by this string ot "D's," but, anyway, It reveal'S a measure of proper
appreciation for home merit.

1"

4:80
tbr'_oughnext

com-

sheet of printed namel an4
..
ssuel, thla one ball 0 t had a wrI'�
In of naDll!s for:
Governor, Alfred Dorman;
Lieut. Governor, Sidney Dodd;

FIRST STEPS TAKEN
I
noo pounds
FOR RURAL PHO'lTOO
gained
t wo

protaln

oom, min-

lupplellltllt.
could

..I
.,ven all the feed he

take without IUIY
mon th I

'

Aftft

supplement.

feedl nar Mlk ewe I g hed 1"
only 78 pclundl. MIU
•

and Ike

M any CommunIty Leadel'll
Take ActIon Tdward A
Co un t y WI.e Co-Ope rat I ve

Ihad

pounda; Ike only 18.
two plgl Iida by .1 ....

88

Seeing the
hundrechs of Bulloch county Uveltook
,farmen saw at a Ilanee the need for
tne

ThursdaY,supplementmgwith

Definite ltepS were taken
afternoon of last week to set up • grown feed
rural telephone program for Bulloch ment.

county.

UN CONCERN

IliLW

was

a

la,tIII

�

-�.

tion.

, am.

'i& pea

..
IIlm.' ...... frIi
-one which dllpl�yid a me .. Wi or' 1I'ftUn1,
The conectlon will begin at Q:30'd.
Mike wu given
md.pendence which attracts attenon
Thursday and continue Itration,

Representatives

from all the

com-

flelilo

regular

protein luppl ..

a
,

Gerald Groovar,
I Trading
Post, gave

manager

of

tilt

Mike to the 4-8
TI Ie cit 11b ItaN
g I r I s.

CI u b b oy. an d
m
th e coun t y me t In th
e,
could make moN
court house and discussed with engl- figured that they
011' the pig by lelllnll' chanc ..
neers the posslbillty of such a pro· money
These some, on it. ThiS also Increa'Sed Interest I.
for three hours.
gra
About 1 :80 p. m.
men and women voted to the demonstration.
mum t'les

_

RIGS
'r..f.iI)lAII.,
OFFERS SL'LmI

1

Half MiUlon YOIII!I Tree&
Be Given To Lan d Owaen
And 0 rganized Clubaten

twenty-five

take Immediate lteps toward a'
t)'·wide rural telephone program

Five hundred thouaand Il&IIh pine
will be made available to
clubs,
landownenl, '-H
mterested
anil coFFA farm youth
operatlhg IOd,vldual. m Chatham, Effingham, Bulloch, Bryan, Evans and

J

H.

Metts, of

the

I

coun-I

Mlddleground,

named

Saturday the clubltters, along with
their mothers and fathers, began to
show up at the Trading Post. By'
for
p. when the drawing came 011'

temporary
the proposed Bulloch Mike, there were 1,200 to 1,500 peothrongs. oJt was
M'IS. Shl r I ey TId
II man, augh ter 0 f
County Rural Telephone Co·Opera· pIe present.
put that young frIend Foy brought
E. G. Tillman, Statesbor?, and
c�ptera
I
To keep the crowd entertained anel
these specimens which included M�.
us
tive, H E Allcn was named Vice'
MISS Jan Gay, daughter of Mr and
and also a part Of
chairman, and W A. Hodges secre- the program going,
orange marmalade, pear syrup, black- Mrs. O. E. Gay, o( Regl�ter, wiU be I
the offiCial openmg of the new l18ed
and \ittle Bweet pickles
Screven count .. s, It haB been an· tary and treasurer.
berry
jelly
radio
the
Wesleyan
I
among
a flying circUlI wa.
nounced by Harold W. Allen, preslOther members of the temporary and feed store,
from hi. stock of food merchandise.
partiCipating on :Wesleyan RadlO,Day
Three guineas wore tum"
dent of S. A. Allen Inc., Savannah, board named for the purpose of in- staged.
He states that much of the stull' Is at Macon
CBS
10000·watt
Georgia's
I
The bo,
were loose on top of the bulidlOg.
on
the plantatIOn, except,
truck pulpwood shIppers to Union corporatlOg the co·operatlve
10th.
statIOn WMAZ on
I
the largest Republican vote' produced
the prize guinea received
!eVeal'
& Paper Corporation. Mr. Allen Sam NeVils, V. J. Rowe, C. M Gra-1who caught
Portal that oranges are trucked from South'
111 the hIstory of the county;
M,ss Tillman's other actIVIties duro Bag
baby chicks. The oth ... guln...
81' Bhtch FI orl dOl
N ew Y or
a d y f rom
t-� out t h at th ere wou Id be no ham and C. C. Ande ... on.
ne
a.
gave HardlOg 95 and Cox
the day Wlll Include the alnng of pom""
the catcher W,,", given 25 baby chick ••
voted 30 for Cox and 26 for Harding. wh a recen tl y s t oppe d th ere
am e d Img
for the seedhnp.
Mr. Metts was asked to serve as
•
• • •
the "Lost and Found Column of the charge
c,
The third gumea took to the bUlh••
to
Co·operatmg m the reforestatIOn attorney for the group In drawmg up
Staraway m her trailer marchandlse
FORTY YEARS AGO
Air"
,p roducm g and alnn g of
Berman DeLoach
J B.' and kept going
S. A. Allen Inc., Is the the mcorporating documents.
the value of $599-and seriously mm. diSC jockey proJeot ,,11th
I
:30
11
1910.
p.
Noy.
Serenade,
,light
9,
From Bullooh Timet!,
was
�aught the prtze gUinea and Herbert;
Woodsland DlVlslOn of Umon Bag'" McCrary Corporation, Atlanta,
Bisted on buying the entire stock of I�how and news re orting.
Mathews
Nellie
of
MH.s
I
The death
Jr. caught the other one.
'.
dehcatessen
Trained foreste ... ask-�
her
to serve as advIsmg
for
""
b e h ear d on Paper CorporatIOn.
l'I1 t
M"ISS G ay
occured m Macon last Tuesday after I merchandise
if the
Another event that attracted Iota
that
and
of
Unibn
understanding
York
the
New
Bag
a
few
body
in
CIty
m
the
With
daY'S;
business
employment
an Illness of only
"Party for PeglY," parody on P.eg·
the corpora- of attention was the roiling pia
for Interto
was brought to Statesboro
progmm went through
m. diSC
a.
jocksy S A. Allen Inc. will be available
the ladl ...
A diplomat is no dlll'erent than any gy's Party, 7.30
ment.
With lion would serve as the constructIon throwing contest �taged by
I.
tree
assIst
plante.".
prospectIVe
Her other dutieB will mclude
'I1he marriage of MISS Annie Don- other person except that he has -mo.e show.
Mrs Charhe Deal was given 25 bab,
of
planting.
the
proper
solernnwrittechmques
englDeers.
cemmerc181 copy
aldson and Don Brannen was
time to make up hiS mmd to do the viSIting clients,
Com· chlck� for throwmg the rolling pi..
R B Alford, Public Service
.�n addition to making the 'trees
Ized by Rev. T. J. Cobb �t his home
ing, tlMng commercials, news repori·
MiSl Wllma BrunsoD
la8t evening in the presence of a few wrong thmg.
the free use of a tree plant- mission engineer, and J. E. Robln90n, the furthest.
available,
Sere·
mg, appearance on Starhght
lnvlted friends.
led In the dlBcus- placed second.
me will be accorded to those McCrary engineer,
mach
a.
m,
Ing
nade from 12:05 a. m. to 1230
Large number of automobllet! have
WAS 1'"IS YOU?
and
The door-prize drewlng gave Mn.
large acreo. Through the slon of the proposed program,
been passing through Statesboro en·
and a two·hour shllt a. receptionist. reforestmg
Mrs. C. W. Southwell
acre1l answered questions from the group J. R. Chester,
You are an at'tractive young mause of the machine up to ten
TOute to the racet! In Savannah; many
or- and M .... Joe C. Hodges feed a_
tron With dark brown hair and eyes.
of these cars come as far away aa
to the proposed telephone
can be successfully planted.
relative
TO
a red
day
GR0UP
per
wore
COLLEGE
Wednesday mommg you
New York city.
!poultry supplies award ,.•.
Persons interested In making ap- ganlzation.
skirt and white blouse You "Y"re
PRESENT BASS SOLOIST
Mrs. D. R. Groover returned last
won the prize of •
Bureau
for the seedlings shOUld imR. P. 'Mlk�ll, county Farm
your young daughI Roger Hagan
by
a month's visit with her
accompanied
from
plicatIOn
stu·
..,venmg
The Georgia Teachers College
I. a pro- and a sack of hog feed for lelllni
will spend
ter. You also have a son.
write S. A. Allen Inc., P. preSident, stated that thiS
son, Frank, m Oklahoma;
mediately
of
dent group of the American GUild
on Mike, havlnl aold
If the lady described will call at
the winter m Atlanta in rompany with
and gIve gram needed very much m the coun· the most tickets
T O. Box 426, Savannah, Ga.,
the Tiriles oll'ice she Will be given
Berman DeLoach sol cI
Organists Will present George
her dahghter, Miss Annie Groov...
would 127 chances.
and that the Farm Bureau
to the picture, "Broken
full
ty,
"Demtickets
two
partICulars.
Bull
Thesday
the
In natlOnal_ction
Mitchell, bass solOist of
enroll those who 101 and Earl Edenfield placed third
Arrow," shQ.wmg today and Friday
"We are dehghted to co·ope."te be the Ideal place to
ocrats sweep the country;" RepubhStreet Baptl9t Church, Savannah, for·
The group pres.' with 83 chances.
at the Georgia Theater.
cans lose governorship of New York,
With Umon Bag m makmg these free wanted telephones.
Glee
If
the
Mercer
UniverSity
the
h�r
nf
tlcketa,
merly
After recelYlng
the
The clubste ... sold ,228.75 wortla
Massachusetts, Illlo and Conneciicutt;
available," declared Mr. ent iast week voted to present
the
Statesboro
m. Mon· seedhngs
at
call
the
will
at
8.15
111
m
reCital
a
p
Indy
Club,
'Democrats will haVe majority
Farm Bureaus of chanc�a 0,[1 tli. pig. Mias Beverl1
e panting
all conSI d er thi'
complete story to the
�'Iorul Shop she "III be ",Iven a
November 13th. MISS Elizabeth Alien. "We
1I0 .. se of representatives.
day,
of
the necessary B".nnen, the county �H Club prtIIlo"ely orchid With
the of pine trees one of the best Invest· this monta .. long with
'rhe congressional electIOn III Bul.
Buckshaw, minister of musIC at
Prellml- dent, stated tbat thIa m0ll81 WfII be
the proprietor, BllI HoI oway.
It mean. procedur� for the sign-uP.
loch county was a qUiet all'alr, less
ents that can be made.
will lie p,ano ac·
Bull
was
Street
week
church,
last
m
deEcrlbed
The
,"ote
Ihdy
have
on the •• t\oB l'ol!JldadCla
than 200 votes were polled:
the
f3r
program
USll,
�he
details
In
productive
Idl' !,cres
a�d nary
companlst
M,ss Sadie Lee, who called for her
Statesboro district was 133, of which
the count!' D'fO'eCt Rf.�ock F.,u.l. "'.�', In helpThe concert wIll be given II! the
the person who plants a
been discussed briefly by
tickets Fnday, attended the show,
certainly
<lnly 1 was agamst the Democratic
Will
Sanford Hall lounge. AdmiSSion
her orchid, and came ,n
Ing to build a stete 4-11 Club clOmp.
:.:ly at all the meetings.
Will protect It from fire.
congres�lOnal nommee, C G. Edwards, receIVedto express appreciatIOn.
p.cre of pmes
be free.
person
)
and was for E. J. Giles.
ari I cleB

for

sal.

to

st.udents

'

kl

,

community,
chairman of

soedljngs

was

1

I

Ne�ember

150

.

I

engineersl"'rlmble

'I

I

I

NYLON HOSE

tEACHERS

tlon at Georgia Teachers Collele In eleven yea"" Is Initiated as Preslden'
Zach S. Henderson breaks ground Wednelday of last w�ek for a ,294 000
annex
to, the college laboratory Icho 01 building. Foreground
Anne Hender
at'll (from left) laboratory'lchool pu plll
Id In the laboratory school)
son (daughter of the president and y oungeet
Ronnie Hill, and Bandlmen Bobby Lester, As bum junior, and
The projeet I" one of the eleven pri.
Gene Kingery, Pulalkl frelholan.
orltles granted by the Unlvenlty S )'Item at a cast of '6000000
,
,
(ClIf·

n

received numeral

Mrs.
t M rs. AI
limit S e 6 t,
top Brannen, Mn.
Ethel Elhs ' 1II1ss M a r y J a M 00 r'"
e, ... n.
,
Frank Smith, Mrs. Delmas Rushing,
lira. Comer Bird, MI'8. E. L. Womack,
.... John Rushing Jr.,
Mrs. Dan 'Lee, M -T
I Mrs. hey Wynn, Mrs. J""so Aklnl
and Mn. H. A. Nesmith.
lae

GENEROUS FRIENDS
ImI\I\
BRING CHOICE I'U\1I1

'

who

uette and Mrs. Carter

m

,_

Thos.

guard No.2 and chain for two years
0 f outstanding service were Mrs. H.
V. Franklin, Mrs. Howard Chrsltlan,
Mrs. Ralph Moore, Mrs. Cecil Can-

P,nastAotrhOefnsC.

daBe!!e.,

as

'Bulloch Voters Favor
County Unit Plan

group sang the song.
PIll's bearing the Home Demonstra·

VISITIN G MINISTER
TO LEAD REVIVAL

••••

Tlmee, Nov .... 1'920.
Bulloch county talr opened Tuesday
better
m
.hape than ever bemorning
fore known at opening of fair; J G.
I
Liddell � secretary 0 f the Fa Ir Asso

ca

---

Reputlllcans

THIRTY YEARS AGO

Nesmith,

llst

leadeTShlp,
Q02 for the meas re, and 148,492
Mrs. Billy Simmons, past council against.
Bulloch county shared bt some In
"Amerlthe
of
history
president, gave
voice
added

to her home

county was that cast m Tuesday's
electIOn-total of 291, of which 139
were cast III Statesboro.
InformatIOn has been received an
nounclllg the death of Mrs. Lonnie
Strange at Houston, Texas; was for
mer resident of Statesboro.
On Friday evenmg Mrs. Roger HoI
land entertained membera of the
Methodist choir and their husbands
and wives at a cafeterla'style dinner
Teachers College, after a hard
earned vIctory over Piedmont last
Friday and four days of IntenSive
practICe, Will meet Norman Park here
Friday afternoon.
A marrIage of cordial Interest was
that of MI�s Edna Lurline Hagan to
Willie Zetterower Jr., which occurred
Sunday afternoon at the home of
Rev. Wilham Kitchens.
Democrats shake the Repubhcano'
hold; returns 'rom 435 house conte>sts
compiled at 11 o'clock Wednesday
night showed Republlcans 212, Dem
ocrats 210, Farm-=Labor 1, doubtfal
14; all now represented by Bepubll
cans; necessary for Inajorltr, 218;
Democrats
gained 1.

Mrs. Hud

were

Herman

our

are behind In their sub·
scrIptIon may expect to be dropped.
It you want to make sure, pay up be
fore December 1.t.
(Note tho date
of eXpiratIOn on youra label.)

Thas. who

uette and Mrs. Dan Lee.

•

Monday

Mrs.

Ceoll Can
M,ss Dorothy John.. on, assistant home demon.
the
candles
stratlon agent, hghted
of these new leaders and p",.ented
better
for
them with a challenge
MISS

from Savannah.
by the Ambassadors
•
• •

nen, Will return

mstalled

were

Allen,

.;n

reo

On 'or about the fi ... t of December
the Farm Bureau will report to this
paper the number of lubscrlber. who
have .come In under the club proposl.

the gr.up held their annual banquet
Mrs. Earl Lee,
at the Jaeckel Hotel.
president, was master of ceremonl ....

SOCial events: Mrs. Clyde Mitchell,
of Lenoir, N. C., was honored with a
party given by Mrs. J. P. Foy at her
country home.-Patty Jean Banks en
tertained Friday aftamoon with a
theatre party In honor of Miss Carol
Column·
Jean Carter, of Tampa.
length stories told of social events m
honor of Mrs. H. D. Everett, former
J(i�s Alma Cnne.-The newly organ·
ized men's "Fifty-and-Flve Club" en
tertamed Wlth a Hallowe'en ball at

short�ge-alld

I

readership.

One of the fall hlghllghto of the
Bulloch County Home Demonstration
Council came lawt Friday night, when

WIlkie, 20,282,048.

newsprmt

.

I
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sultant mcreased pric&-Is becoming
acute. This will Intimately all'ect our

Active Meeting

24,868,798;

given at

Subscribers;
To Drop Delinquents?

i

will:

YOU 550 PAIRS F. F.

I

'express

BABY SITTER-If 111 need of a bab
Sitter, call phone 36-L. MRS. W
BLITCH.
(260ct1t�

velt's vote

Add New

Farm Women In

.

I

tm;

Symptom. of Din .... ArI.lng from

..

Vlce-presidenta.

Parmen are active In storlnar pea
nuts, according to announcement of
S. D. Groover, In charge of the local
..arehouse; most of the jumbo pea
nuts are returning growers ,81 to ,67
per ton, failing sllll'h�ly below the
baSIS of ,70 per ton for A-1 stuft.
Headline aeroas front page, "Roo_
velt Agam Sweeps the Nation'" In
Bulloch county the vote was a,199;
Democrats 2,058; Republlcanl, 77;
Independents, 64; In the nation Roose·

,

.,

a

,

CARD OF THANKS

Sal",

white
bronze'

Fn�1 Akidrew
�c � Cndo�enerbi Rap�L�dol���e �;g�nd
Pittman, Mr and Mrs 0 i,��ment
�rsHJ'tmmy
ey, and B R Frankhn J

Lhamer.

,

gtven 10 marrIage She was be
commgly dressed In a fall m9del of
champagne lace with whICh slie wore
u beud-tnmmed hat of
beige felt with'
attend a mJ.tchmg veil
Her accessorleft

Mon·
daey �:::eaIMof CD QuaBttleba,!m
and Mrs
James

STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, NOV. 9,

Tuesday's meetml; Ike Mlnkovltz,
Hobson DuBose and Lannie F. Sim

.

I

::!n K��:�h,
H··
ERE FOR FUNERAL

s

3

Reg. $595 Famous Nylon

I

-

(STATESBORO NEWS-STATBSq<)RO EAGLE)

Fellowship Baptist

From Bu1looh

12x12-m sohd colors.
and Third F'loors)

PANTIES

...

:art°rle MCrouch,

at

FlFoRY!CB
WHERE NEEDED

at

EACH

Cannon

"Carole" Tailored Rayon

thehulternoon

M�ude

��

10c

(First

M:��e swtreoeotd' Width FMarJor1e

th

200 Doz.

WASH CLOTHS

cer�

Satulday marked by dignity
and
slmphCltr, Mrs
Carolyn C.
Bland, of Atlanta. daughter of Mrs.
B V ColllllJ! and the late Mr. Col

..

From Bullooh

Usual 39c Sohd and Striped

tgamh

rogular

t':,';��n

111

a

savings.

(Newnan Tlmes·Herald)

Ohapters from Claxton, Swainsboro:
Millen, Cobbtown, GlennVllle Relds

guests Tuesday Mrs. Ahce Cooley
James Ohver, of Waynesboro, and Mrs Earl MSS'sey and two nah J
ael 'G�'ll'ln
S
children, of Virginia.
Edenfield has returned to C; Haury 'Parlter,
as

and Mrs

trip to places of mterest

IS

YARD
smash

robes.

GINGHAMS

pres�nt sever;;

���g�� Md M,rsd
MdvI
Mrs A M Braswell had

joined

to

RegUlar $1.19 Famous SanfOrized Plaid

�e::amlY

�a�e �h��� �:;�a'.J:d�

McDonald
and
spent
Wednesday
Th ursday at St Simons With Mr and

Harbor, and

from suits

foday's replacement price would be 59c
yard. Advancmg nllll pnces Ignored
tIOn of our 39th Annlve""ary.

B:ook

Mrs:

by

everything

In

COTTON PRINTS

�hr ,!:,dget,

:��g

were

would be $198 yard.
Ten Ius.
fall colors, velveta, plOwale, that

5,000 Yards Quudrlga & ValenCia

gU�sts PIll'lcedrs

spent the

$1.57

CORDUROYS

co�l:.r:'tSl h:t, :t��:

Lee Jones

$129 yard.

JUlhard's Famous Fine Pinwale

:
I

m:nn�at:::��d\m�htmg Edch
t!

r.

to be

Quahty you'd expect

whre

I

BULLOCH f'!'1ME

�

"

�

-

-SOUD COLOR RAYON GABS

Snd

ha�
can��� li�n

YARD

-COLORFUL RAYON PLAIDS

food.-I

�ootba�1 dstands
gamd Frltay

95c

\

of Statesboro Chamber of Commeree

on

(2nov·t1c)

SpeCially Priced for Our Anniversary

....

church, Stilson, next Sunday.
Byron Dyer was elected president

,,--------------

RAYONS

day

coming

GEORGE M.

01

�

Announced that Guy Wells, of Mil.
l a, Will be speaker at home

Iedgevi

possession.

Immediate

1000 Yards Famous Make Fabrics
At Great Savings. On Main Floor

grad-I

i�oJect

guests Sunday evemng hiS sls�er, M,'S.
Turner E. Smith, of Atlanta, and hiS

TEN YEARS AGO

Trom Bullooh Tim ... Nov. 7, 1940.

and all

Smashing fabric Sale

..

Mathews and Mrs

avenue, five looms

adopted children, divorce decrees, See HINTON BOOTH
dependency statemenb, and substan- .JOHNSTON

I

,ratIOn

Mrs. C. B

ItENT-Futlllshed apartmentr

Snvannnh

for

I

Emory' th:tuyre

mother,

18
in

regiatrunt has had
t11pac'ltnted�
IHIOI I11thtlUY SCIVICC, bring' discharge
Photostatic copies of above
pupers
CCI tlficntes \\ III suffice
IDA S MATZ, Clerk.
FOR

�i'me

'

A

01

If

MUll luge certificate, birth certificutes
of all childi en, legal adoption papers

,

or"�a Stumma

.

Mrs. J

over

physically

children

mentally

ICC Ii

the tune of induction nil papers neceasarv to prove dependency, such us

.

lin', of State. bora. became the bnde
meeting of the Delta of Dan C Crltchett, of Decatur. The
ter, Becky, spent Thursday and FrI- K
Society Eta Chapter ceremony wns solemmzed III the ptc !
Sl
day in Savannah
ate met on Tuesday after. turesque PlantatIOn
Lodge at Hetty
Mrs. Aaron Cone has returned home noon, October 17th, at 4:15, in the Jane DUlldway Gardens With Rev
of M,ss Velma Kemp, on South James G. Stertz
after �p�ndmg several daY'" With her
offiCiating m th�
Crouch, pI"sence of the famlhes and a few
brother, J. A. Gardner Sr., of Lyons
an
romtn Roach as close frlendos.
I
W h 0 IS serIOusly III
co-hostesses A deliCIOUS salad course
�he vows w�re spoken before aft
was served. Eval
Ml. and Mrs J. B Johnson and son, With cake und
altar
banked
Imptovised
With
green
eo�ee was the maIn
and plal'illlng
ery which formed a background for
Pete, spent the week end m Atlanta
of
Projects fOl all'Ungements of white button chrys- I
and VISited Jimmy Johnson
sue
as scholarshIp
,ear,
"Cave anthemums and white dahhas White
U mverslty student
Packages" and "Oharlty at 'Home," pedestals entwmed With IVy and con ;
Mr. and Mrs. D J Dommy, Mr and wer.e discussed, and a selectlon of a nected WIth white satm ribbon form. ,
was deSIgnated to be made at
ed an aisle for the ,weddmg party
Mrs. Hub�rt Parnsh, Carl Akin and
chair·
M,&. Hilda Cates, pianist, render
Mr and Mrs. ,I S. Aldred spent Suned a proiram of nuptial mUSic moo,
Ela Johnson,
day at Yellow Blull'.
cludmg "Sweetest Story Ever Told"
Mr. and Mrs. Heyward Brunson of chairman In regard to the duties of and "I Love You Truly"
I
The regular annual memberwas
the
Mel, Olsen, of Atlanta,
IIfllledgevllle, were week-end
U lip
ues were paId
groom s best man
Mrs. Carl Collins
o f M rs. W. E. Brunson and Mr. and
The meeting adjourned with the was her sister-in-Iaw's matron
at
singing of the Delta Kappa Gam
Mrs. Claude Phllhps.
honor and only attendant
She wore
a fall model of blue tall'eta With ac
1I1rs J. M. Murphy IS spendmg a
Th�se present were Ela
Ida Groover, Ce'Ssones In brown
Her flowers wen!
few days m Rock Hill, S C u. the Lul�
nn arm
bouquet of bronze chrysanguest of her daughter,
E. R. Luke,
themums.
I
Reta Lindsey, Leona Newton, HaSSle
The bride entered With her tWin
Buey, and Mr. Huey.
McElveen, Ethel Smith Fro blother, Carl Collins, by whom she
Mr. and Mrfi Arthur Bunce had as

daugh.

I BAcKW �D LOOK I

.,

•

and Mr

a�d

udelphla.
scntative

\\

01

'

Lanllle Simmons and

in JacksonVIlle

meeting held last

1'------------8 etween U s IliS

I
of

Cone

at n

of Funeral Directors ASSOCiatIOn He
••
owner of one of the most handsome
••
,
LOUise, to Muriou A I nold A lmund, of
fuueral home. m the South.
The wedding Will tuke place
Atluntc
RUTH BE.\VER
i on Thursdny everung , December �8, at
'the Methodist church m Statesboro
It's 1"0 seldom 0 Ul poop I eaVe
MISS Shei man's mother IS the fol"h
an
mer MISS Ouida MaltlO, of Stillmore,
opportunity to celebrate their golden
was
bride-elect
Gil
The
grnduuted
from the Dublin High School, "fler wedding anmversary that It IS a red
which ahe attended Georgia Tenchers letter dny when that year rolls around
J W Robertson, of
College 111 Statesboro She was soloiat M I an d M rs,.
for the Philrnonic ChOIr, vrce-presr
Brooklet, are holding open house SunI dent of the sophomore cluss and a
duy afternoon, and back of all -thiS
member of the beauty COUI t and May
we see Elizabeth
Kingery (their only
court for two years.
MISS Sherman received her Bach. daughter) making the plans. Although
elor of Fme Arts from the Univer- Ehzabeth says It't to be a quiet affair
With no glfto, we know their many
slty of Georgia. While there she was
a
member of the Pandora Beauty friends trill not miss thiS opportunity
Court for two yea .... and "Sweetheart to share such a glonous day with
of SIgma Chi" m 1947 She waR vice. them -WIVlfot a ghmpse of Willlam
Wallace and hiS family watching the
president of Alpha Delta PI Sorority
and a member of Sigma Alpha Iota, Hallowe'en pamde. W,Illam 'Stays On
NatIOnal MUSIC Fraterlllty At pres- the move, and IS on hIS way lIpme In
ent she IS associated With the Fulton Missouri after bemg m V,rgmla for
several months. Their httle girl's only
County School System as choral dl·
rector of Southwest HIgh School m regret as she watched the parade was
that she wasn't gomg to get home In
Atlanta
1I1r Almand IS the �on of Mr. and time to be In the parade in her home
Did you see the "Little Red
Mrs J Roy Almand, of Atlanta H,. town
mother IS the former MISS M.yrtle Cor- Rldmg Hood" about three trymg to
With the bigger folks as they
keep
up
nellll Maner He was gruduated from
Boys' High He ntaended the Geolgla hterally took the streets Tuesday af.
ternoon'
Pat Fr'8nkhn on a decorated
Institute of Technology and was
uated ftom the Uhlverslty of GeorgIa truck rIding With her kindergarten
dres.ed
as a clown,
group
111 1947 WIth a Bachelor of Arts de·
seeming to
He wa, a member of the Chi get a. much pleasure out of the pagree
rade
as the children
Parents enjoy- ,
Phi Fraternity and ser\Oed with the'
I
Army Air Force m World War II He mg the opportunity of seemg the new I
lunch room and kItchen as they were
IS associated as a stall' member With
served their supper befo ... the camlthe Atlanta Chamber of Comm ... ce.
•
•
•
•
val, such a gre t Improvement over I
the old bUlldmg the new steam table'
RAY CHAPTER
adding much to the' zest of the
TO ENTERTAIN VISITORS
Ruth and Loy WatelS and Oulda and
Blue Ray Chapter 0 E S. No 121 Lannle
Simmons spending last week'
Will be host to the District 0 E S
m Jacksonville,
going down to see'
conventIOn Wednesday
Nov 8' Th�
I
ride In the Florida horse show. I
chapters m thiS part of'the state were They
v.ry proud when Si came'
so Widely separated that district 011'"
'
out WIt one firs� a third and a fourth
cel s a little more thun a year ago
place The competitIOn there was very ,
esented
to
the chapters <If
a plan
pi
gveut, and Statesboro IS proud of be·
meetll1g each quarter fou a friendshIp IIlg well represented there.-Vldalia
meeting, which plan wa. enthuslastlookmg as If States.
Ically I"celved. Through these dis.
n
010
moved over there for the
blct meetmgs each chapter 18 InCre8Snight. Everyone very I
Ing ItS own ability, Its strength and
as t ey
prou
stepped out on the field'
gOing forward In a big' way
to put on a real
show.-By tne way,
The district oll'lcers are' Aubrey
team wll1
b� playing
Strickland, of Claxton, presIdent. WIurs ay night, and
you want to go
ley A. Sikes, of Cobbtown, vlce-' res. out and
support them. Although they
Ident; Mrs Louzoe U.her of
are
they playa good game of
I'" ball young,
let, secretary and tl'easur�r
and need your' support., Friday'
TillS next meetmg will be the held
mght our team plays Millen, and you
In thc MaSOniC
Lodge Hall and Will be
don't want to miss the game. '
preceded by supper at 7 30 An Inter.
y two more home games before
estmg program Will follow the sup' th sea. on
closes, and With our boys
per. Th� worthy matron of Blue Ray
e so far, we
every
Chapter, Mrs. Sarah PIUltt, Will wei.
a
0 suppor
t em.-Wlll Bee
come delegates and vIsitors
Mrs Ro
you
AROUND TOWN.
Adams, orgam.t, Will
--,------------__.:
muslCRI numbers and skits, Bruce
Dubberly, of GlennVille, an outstand· lJLA:ND--CRITCHETTE
mg
fraternal, CIVIC and rehglOus YOw'S ARE SPOKEN
worker, Will address the convention

1

---

-

-

----

nnts ; medical
(0 mother, Iather,

The Bulloch county local bou I d
Fr-iends of Bruce Donaldson, of Tlf.
J
ton, fOI merly of Statesboro, son of has eceived a cull fOJ eleven regis
tlanb, to report fOI induction on NoMrs Eliznbeth Donaldson, Statesboro,
vembei 13 These reg isbrnnts \,111 be
Will be interested to learn that he was
sent to Columbus, Gn, Ior induction
elected second viee-president of Na�
All 1 egtstr ants are instructed to take
tiona I Funeral Directors ASSOCI�ltlon
with them to the induction stntion at

•

SHERMAN-ALMAND

_:THURSDAY,

_

DONALDSON HONORED B:'"
;I
tinting eVidence of three letters, if
COUNTY LOCAL BOARD
mother or fatiler 01 both are dependNATIONAL FUNERAL BODY
GETS ANOTHER CALL
statements pertumlng

.

� T1 T1 V. fO:l �
�L!.:1l.hU J.Q)�

_:

.....:.

NOV. 2, 1950

I

I

comr,liment.

luoed

I

BULLu<.'O TIMES AND

two

Mrs. D. L. Morris lias returned from

a

lanta.
Mrs. Dease Brown, of Stilson, at
uDded services at the Primitive Bap
tI.t church here Sunday.
Mr. and M rs. Ch ....les Steed. of
I'ltzgerald. spent the week end with
IIr. and Mrs. T. E. Daves.
Mrs. Felix Parrish has returned
from a visit with Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Crave"". of Nashville. Tenn.
Miss Peggy Robertson. of Atlanta.
.t.lted her mother. Mrs. J. W. Rob
.rtson Jr., during the week end.
Mrs. C. B. Fontaine has returned
hom a two-weeks' visit with Mr. and
Mra. Bernard Fontaine, of Swamps
cott. Ma••.
Mr. and MrB. Paul Robertson and
little daughter. Amy. of Albany. vis
Ited Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Robertson Sr.
thi� week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Harvey and Mr.
and Mrs. Judson McElvecn. of Sa
vannah, attended services at the Prim
Itive Baptist church Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Proctor and
Jackie Proctor are spending this
week end with Mrs. Proctor's par
enh. Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hail. of

the Bulloch County Hospital.
Mrs. Dan Lee attended the Farm
Bureau meeting in Macon this week.
>Mrs. Amason Brannen spent the
week end with Mr. Brannen at Glenn

�;�:.nd

wood>.
1I1r. and Mrs. J. G. Sowell spent the
week end with Mr. and Mrs. Glynn

Mr. and Mr •. R. P. Miller and fam
ily spent the week end in J acksonvllle
with relatives.

Sowell and

Baptist

the

at

Ar�lOng

.

-

LINTON G. LANIER
Island' Bank Building

And Get "The Best Loan From The Best

(81 augtfc)

•

•

•

lIfrs. Emory DeLoach. who recently
of twin daugh

ra!e

pose, IT WILL PAY YOU to contact:

'.fohn Hancock Mutual Life Insurance Co.
W. M. NEWTON, Loan Agent

honored> \VednC'Sday after
noon with a baby shower at the home
The
of 1I1r. and Mrs. C. C. DeLoach.
teacher.
rooms in which the guests assembled
with fali
were beautifully decorated
color
white
FOR RENT
and
Garal1'e apartment. 4
flowers, with a yellow
A large
rooms and bath. fireplace. hot ·and
scheme being carried out.
three
miles out of town
the
cold water.
of guests cailed during
them on this happy group
or
afternoon and Mrs. DeLoach received on Greyhound bus line. furnished
Dainty refresh unfurnished. $35. electricity included.
many useful gifts.
PREETORIUS
at Ye Olde
Ha
MRS.
Dan
See
Mrs.
were
bed
ments
served
by
Nicely furnished
Mrs. Walter Royals. 1I1rs. Ber Wagon Wheel, Antiques, So. Main St
reason
wns

Sea Island Bank
-

Building, Statesboro, Ga.
OR SEE-

B. H. RAMSEY, Local Correspondent
Sea Island Bank Building, Statesboro, Ga.

-

cong�atulating

and tlle
The Brooklet Farm Bureau
Alsociated Women enjoyed a joint

FOR RENT

occasIon.

room,

at Leefield school Wednesday able.
Leefleld P.-T.A. served a
al,ht. The
chicken supper to the hundred guests
at Sl per plate. Mis. Ne11e

Dleetmg

�

nea,r

bath,

Phone 91-R

gas

heat,
(2noVltp)

nel

Fordhom

and

hedroom.
gent1�men. 7 East
lomlng bath.
Grady street. phone 545-L. (20ct-tfc);

F�� I,tENT-Furnished
for

(20ct-tfc)

Statesboro.

othero.

ad-I

Mro. Ce

"

desirable location
JOSIAH

FOR

MONEY

.

with

pen

lovely

cen·

terpiece.
Mrs. Robertson, "the bride," WOTe
tissue faille
• lovely dress of navy

and a
Mrs. J. W.
pretty yellow corsage.
the
Jr.
guests, and
greeted
Robertson
Mrs. R. H. Kingery, their daughter,
1I1rs.
E. C. Wat
hostes..
was general
kins poured coffee and the following
ladies sel'ved refreshments typIcal of
accessories

the occasion: Mrs. J. H. Hinton, Mrs.
J. E. Parrish, 1\-11''5. Raymond Summer

lin. Mrs. Paul Robertson. 1111'S. C. H.
Cochran and Mrs. J. M. Williams.
Atinnta,
to

Guyton about fOl'ty

Mr. Robel'tson has
five years ago.
beeJl a successful planter and
He has been in the mer
neslii man.
cantile biJ\:Hnes'S ,here for more than
'

twen"y,five yea....

.

ttac-

bUSi-,

Thc Robertsons have, one
Mrs. R. H. Kingery, of Stat(!sboJ'o;

daUghter.,

three 80n8, ·Paul. Robertsoa, Albany;
Claude and J. W. Robertson Jr... o[

furm

or

city property;

plants.

_,
-

•..

formed Into tubular steel beams,

ore

bolts

or

rivets to work

rvl/·Stu

no

i.....ctiooI

platH

Easy-to-remove, one-piece In,pectlon plot.
provides full view
,aves time and labor
•.•

of

rear

Q,d. gears when removed.

driving

both-deliver

on
aU
without strain'
evenly
heavy.duty mod.ls. Loose axle shaft bol ••
and costly greaM leaks or. eliminated.

power

S1'n7IId'k .,#(){Intet/IIl1ioll
pinion gear Is sup
by ball bearings to keep
thrust
pad prevent.
it in mesh. Adjustable
distortion of ring gear when starting he0V1.
duty trucks with heavy loads.
Gears lost longer
ported at each end

•••

4-rtll/oll l);llerenlto/
Load and shock of heavy loads are dis
tributed over four pinions Instead of two In
all Chevrolet medium· and heavy-duty
trucks-for longer oxle life and greater

strength.

and

hypold heavy-duty

rear

GIlle

mean

Itrength and

.tam

axle In Chevrolet'.

no other truck
Chevrolet
clall. Combine that with other outstandlnll

feature ••

,

•

-

-

are

Ht, the

rear

Ina found In

.�i1eIAxIe-ID-IluJthec-.ctlea
Splines-not

ettglMereJto "taka It" on the roulI�
toullhelt lobi. The Ilnllle-unlt delilln hou.11I1I
CIIevrolet'.
.'ined axle-to-hub connection of

Chevrolet trucks

loose.

City of Statesboro Election
Notice.

enlllne., Synchro
channe.....,,. frame. with allI
membenl Here II the truck that can

powerful

Valve-In-Head

.

gator-law crOll
hartJle toullh lob ••
Come In and

11(8

...

i

America'. mOlt

••

Two Gr.at Valv.·ln·H.ad

J.t Carbur.tor
Tranllllll•• lona

0

•

Inllln'..

.

.

Diaphragm $prInll Clutch

Hypold

R.ar 1'.1..

0

0

•

Advance.D •• llln

Fra�"';n

.'ow

Synchro·M •• h

0

Unit

,
,

Styllnll.

Cliel/rolet

50 EAST MAIN STREET,

CO., 'nc.

STA'l)ESBORO, 'GA.
"

--------------------------�------------���----�--...��......

a

candidate for either of

sU9h

(15) daYB prior

to dote' of the

(260ct3tc)

Doubl.·Artlculat.d

\

D

MRS JAMES W .1

.

I

I, I

He;itage';'

��M�nra�d'Fdif
�·:
::;rn:�':!�·;,
finest of the six
(�C

'

or seven

CARD OF THANKS

•

Flr.t 3 monlh. of hl.lory'. lI .... te.t .conomy
d.mon.tratlon pile up con.vlncln. evld.nce
Ford Trucklnll COSTS LESSI

t�at

."ery

giant,
,

kind of truck ,ob is represented litany limes over on the
nationwide Ford Economy Run! Careful records .how

011
Fo�d Truck FA<;r!l
mIles

on Ford Truck.
-thollsands of them-all oyer
America! Trucks bearing this
shield are in the famou. Ford

cOII'�lIlcd.

total

repain and

travelled, loads

can

L •• k fer 'hll Illn

A Iiirthday dinner was given In
We wish to express our sincere
thanks for the many thoughtful deeds honor of Mro. W. W. Keel at the home
and klndne'Sses extended to us during of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Williams Sun
T,he table was
the Illness and deoth of our precious day. O'ctober 29th.
husband. brother and fabher. J. C. beautifully laden with good things
Quattlebaum. We also want to ex- to eat ond was centered with a beau
press our thanks to Dr. John Mooney. Ufu1 birthday cal«. It being Mrs.
It
the nurses and officials of the Bulloch Keel'. seventy-second birthday.
was a lovely occasion and Mrs. Keel
County Hospital.
J. C. QUATTLEBAUM FA1I1ILY. received many nice gifts.

gas and oil

carried ... ThcBc drl"'\\fl are
demonstrating what every Ford Truck owner already knO\nl
Tha. Ford Truck. do MORE pcr dollarl Come in and see u.

maintenance,

learn flow Ford

••

BIRTHDAY DINNER

DEAfOll$TIIAnllfl
FOlD 'TIIIICK ECONOMY

!

ferent makes of trucks we have
owned. Ford Truck Economy
RUIl II proving it!"

.

•
-

Over. 5000 FordJTrucklld'ivers_
30 MltLiON M l·lES

.

give

you better

trucking

at

le.1 COlt!

Ford Trucking Costs Less and FORo'TRUCKS LAST LONGERI
r.c.A.

.... ....., ,...,,.,.. J".-;;;6,ii2.�•. II•...... r •• .perl. ,"W '" r�,...."

Truck Economy Run!

5. W. LEWIS, INC.
38 NORTH MAIN ST.

STATESBORO, GA.

Ask Your Gas Station Manl

1101"ljjil "BIHlINENlllifIUNi
WIIH 1IIIIHIlIl, Ilflll A1811111111' II
IAIIUII A'AIIAIII i'EIYWHllf TIlAY!
.

.

..

we'd like you to ask,
"What
drive in for
fa8:
rio you think of Oldsmobil.'s Rockel'
the a ttendent
Chances
are,
Engine?"
will toll you that the "Rocket"

Here's

a

question

next time you

he'lI tell you that the "'Rocket"

teen

Other Varieties Not Listed

">:',.,-,,,,,,.
!+f·l!.·

�:M

become

.Iection.
This October 25. 1950.
CITY OF STATESBORO'.
By J. GILBERT CONE. lI1ayor.

...

CAMELLIAS, $2.60 Up

Up.

.

topa its field in smoothness, quietne88,

offices must file notice of their inten
tion with the city clerk. or other offi
cial. and .pay the qualifying fee fif

TRUCK
0

Brak ••• Wld ...... Wh •• I .... 11.Type Ste.rlng

r.i •• llln lodl..

today,

,

CHEV.OUT ADVANCE-DESIGN

FEATURES

truclc.

popular

the.e great Chevrolet trucks

I
surplus' I

40c

1111'S. H. C. Bland Sr. and Gordon
Bland, of Metter. visited Mr. and
1I1rs. H. C. Bland Jr. Sunday.
Mrs. Edna Brannen has returned
from a two-weeks' stay with Mr. and

The regular city election for mayor
and two councilmen to se,,'e the city
two
'of ·Stat ...bol'o for the ensuing
held on �'l'iday. De
year term will he
cember 1. 1950. Anyone desiring to
.

Me.h tran.mlilion.,

burg. Fla.

attend,

on

(9novltp)

Here's maximum strength
longer trouble
free servicel Chevrolet rear axle housings

DEBUT4NTE

AZALEAS,

Smith.,

'

rea

Allis-Chalmers model
FOR SALE
C tractpr. cultivator. planter outfit;
a-disc
6-ft. double section harrow.
tractor comp1et.
tiller. wheel weights.
with hydraulic iift equipment; 2-year
EARL LEE,
old model; a reol bargain.
(2nov3tp)
Pulaski. Ga.
Arbetween
LOST-On O'ctober 7th.
Walker
male
one
Stilson.
cola and
rest of
hound; black back. tan head.
body white; reward for information;
coUar
.when last seen was wearing
Rt. 1.
with my nome. E. J. JO'RDAN.
(9nov3tp)
Pembroke. Ga.

.s,ngle·tlnll- #tHIS'lng

HERMIE

HINODEGIRI

E. C. AK-

'sonable terms and Interest; quick
de�d.
service. no delay; bring your
(9noY.-tfc)
HINTON BOO'TH.
FORS'ALE=150 acres. 115 J;uhlvated,
best grade Tifton soil. three houses.
all in fair con
one large, two small,
of Statesboro;
dition. six miles .outh
balance ten years.
terms. $3.500 cash.
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. (9novltp)
FO'R SALE-Steels mastodon pansy
B. B. MO'RRIS & CO'.

.

niversary
Rome, wnen a large number of friends
.nd relatives from Bulloch. Effing
bam, Cuatham and other counties
to greet theLr kinsmen and
eame
The home was attractively
friends.
decorated in yellow and white chrys
anthemums and burning tapers. The
dining table was covered with a lovema.
1), madeira linen tablecloth. A
aive bowl of yellow and white chrys.

301.

ELEGANS
ALBA PLENA

CHRIST1I1AS CHEER
CO'RAL. BELL

-

improved

MR. AND MRS. ROBERTSON
HAVE GOLDEN WEDDlNG

Mr. and Mrs. Robel·tson moved

26

loans
sand dollars available for

the global conditions result
He concluded his talk
from it.
and
.. ith a stl'ong appeal for loyalty
freedom
patrioti.�m to preserve our

Mr. and 1111'S. J. W. Robertson Sr.
an
celebrated their fiftieth wedding
Sunday 31 ternoon at their

on

CORRUGATED
CARTONS

I

and

quick-acting

probably explain

power. Oe'll

that the "Rocket's"

high-compression design gives it.
tbat thrilling response. We're sure
gasoline availahle everywhere
today-and makes every gallon go a
long wayl Your go. station man knows
his engines, and he knows motor
car values. too. That's why we think·
uses

he'll teU you: "Yes, sir, mister
Oldsmobile'. a .mart deaU"

FISHING AND HUNTING

of the WHacres
inter
1iams ploce. beginning at the
Three. hundred

.section of the Burkhalter and River
roads and extending to the Ogeechee
·river. is onen to the public for fishing
and hunting. The rivet may be reach
ed by private road which leaves the
'Burkhalter road one-half mile east
"'f Rivet' road.
WILLIAM A. HAGINS.

I
I
I
I

SARGEANT

PRESIDENT CLAY
SNOW

Mrs. Flora Parrish left Tuesday
for an Indefinite visit ID St. Peters-

overallB for tots; nice
tams. Belts.
and toys; hats. caps and
THE
buttonholes and hemstitching.
(9nov2tp)
CHILDREN'S' SHO'P.
Several thouTO LEND

Ing

Brooklet from

Ga.

SALE-ModeJAFarm-AII

�tate.boro.

•

Swainsboro

come

(2nov2tp
INS. Register. Ga.
Banli
McKEM SWE TERS. shirts.
BOX and shoes;
panties,- children's
line of dolls

t.on

of

Brooklet ,

acres.

below Stotesboro

speake,'
and

Peggy Robertson,
kept the I'egisten.

•

·equipment. witli extra
for cash;
two-disc turn plow; cheap
miles
at
my place twelve
can be seen

ever

Miss

WILLIAMS

tor ond all

He re.fel'red to the

rhinestone

"

$4.000f

States is the gl'eo test document
it. The
written, and we must preserve
talked on the Korean situa

with

S

6lf..

Bishop spent Monday in
with her sister. Mrs.

The Leefield school will hold open
house Friday afternoon in observance
Ail
of American Education Week.
patrons and' friends are invited to
visit the school and attend a P.-T. A.
meeting at 1:30 o·clook. The theme Williamson. of Bronwood. v.·slted Mr.
of the program Is "Government O'f.
and 1I1rs. Courtney Youngblood last
By and For the People."
week.
Amerioan Education Week Is a time
Mrs. James Blackman and little
to review the alms. history and the
daugHt .... Becky. of Wa�hington, Ga .•
achievements of our public schools- are
spending a few days with her
a
time to canvaBB their needs .and
parellts. Dr· and Mra. C. MllIer.
problems. a�d strengthen home and
S. L. Gupton, Mr. and Mrs.
,M�s.
It has come to
school relationship.
Ford Gupton and .on. Kenneth. and
be the outstanding period of the year Mr. and
�rs. Ha�ley Maxber. of Safor school visitation.
vanllab. v.slted friend. here Frida)'..
The foliowing topics will be disMrs. Youngblood. with a group of
cussed at the program Friday:
the dlstrl�t
members
will
Chorus. entire school; "1I10ral and meeting of the F.H.A. s at VidalIa
Spiritual Valu,,"" Mrs Harrv Loe' on Nov. 11th.
The theme of this
.•
"ResponRlhilitie 'of the (;
m., ",eeting wllJ be "The ,purpose of the
•.
ean I ng 0
the
L E G'�'�
rooms.
':I'-'F H A" •
lot." Mrs. Oecil Scott; "Urgent School
'M"r. ana M rB. JI mmy M a!", h w.It'h
Needs." Mrs. A. J. Knight; "Oppor- other members of the fam ly.
h�n•.
tunity fQr Ali," Mrs. Dandy Thomp- ored' their father. Mellie Sm.th. w.th
School and Community
son' "Home
a birthday dinner at his home In Sa
Tea;"work" 'Mrs E F Tucker. "Free- vannah Sunday. Mr. and lIIrs. Smith
M";. C1int�n WIl- accompanied
dom's
.1I1r. and 1I1rs. Marsh
Iiams.
home for a brief visit.

oultlVated,
five-room house. eight pecan trees,
of the
south
6-acre fish pond. 5 miles
city on settlement rood; price
(9novl
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER.
FOR RENT-Seven-room aportment.
equipped.
electrically
furnished;
B. B. MORRIS. phone 114.· (9novltpl

us
founders of our country who gave
He emphasized the fact
freedom.
the ConstitutIOn of the United

a

apart-I

�����...!!!�:';;'8-SG07M:;:""C;:::'::"'::=::-::t=

FOR SALE-66

that we.
hi. remarks with the fact
blessed as compared
al a nntion, are

interespel'sed

FOR RENT-Choice four-Ioom
Janh t d I h1y located after
R. L. BRADY. 109
25S-R.
(tf
phone
North Main Btreet.
one- on
FOR SALE -194
body.
truck. Deuo1 wheels. �.�,,:ke
38000 miles excellent cond,t.,on· $850.

and half
barn. good residence; and
mile north o� Brooklet. J. F. SPIERS.
(2nov2t)
phone 52. Stotesboro.

e,lvester Parrish.
J. H. Wyatt introduced Congr""s
man Prince H. Preston, guest speaker
of the evening. Mr. Preston prefaced

anthemums

;for immediate Bale; �rice $5.000 J,?bargom
ils. completely furnIshed ;a
(9novltp)'
SIAH ZETTEROWER.

RENT-Farm of 60 acres!n cu1tobacco
tivation, tobacco allotment.

D. Lee. presided.
of the
J. H. Griffeth. superintendent
new
Brooklet school. introduced four
Parrish
members of the club. H. G.
1I1ikeil
and
Shelton
.Jr .• Craig Marsh.

eil-sized tapers iormed

JR." Reg.ster.

house In Nev-

;FOR

their
The KiwJlnis Club entertained
wives and a few other invited guests
chicken
sup
with
a
Thursday evening
new
community house.
per in the
and
Giffeth
Barbora
Mr •• W. D. Lee.
musical pro
Ann Akins rcndered a
W.
meal.
�am during the evening

.

.

.

....

.

FIR SALE-Several hundred
at
Coker's pedigreed seed wheat.
sacks re.plnea bushel at farm;

uar;n ist."MRS.

to

Tif-I

MM''':'o�� J�h�:;�: ��/���taStelia

...

i(�0�2tp)..

LOCAL KIWANIS CLUB
HAS LADIES NIGHT

.

ZETTEROWER.

H. V. P.RANKLIN

Everybody is invited

FANNY .BOlJ;IS
DAIKAGURA
PINK PERFECTION

MOBILE
FIELDERS WRITE

E��: ::�i�:e H':.�i::.info� �:!����
1I1.rs. Pam

LEEFIELD SCHOOL TO
HOLD 'OPEN HOUSE

l.,;tP;-:.
_...!:B::_.�M�0.!R;:RI.::.I�S�.Jp<.:h::.:o::n:.:e:,.=13:;2::;._(:-:9'i-n:..:o_v
I
bushe"

.

.•

that

(2novlt

in

days.

• • • •

?-See B.
NEED STORAGE SPACE

W·

wiil
TAe hostesses for that meeting
be Mrs. VI. D. Lee. Mr •. F. C" Rozier,
T. A.
Mrs.
Jr
Parrish
G.
.•
H.
Mr•.
John
Dominy, Mrs. Dan Hagan. Mrs.
Smith and
Bu.hing Jr Mrs. Hamp
lin. H. G. Parrish Sr.

with the world.

..

ot 7 :30.

preach here

oom;

of Statesboro on public road.
301 Highway.
If interested
3
Ga.;
..
p ceo
10. 00. terms. 2nvlt)

Ofp
�';.':�ifice· O,:,I.Bo<$ 851.

MOTHOTIANA

FpROIRDMEOOSAF

.

I

RUBRA

JUDGE SOL01l10N

PORTAL NEWS

and hear him.

negro houses;

•

morning

Sun�ay
evening

will

y

con-

soil

.

Leefleld

next
at 11:30 and In the

and

.,.

December 6th.

on

Brooklet

big lot in
I mme dl a te

bedrooms. two baths,
Metter; will sacrifice f or
sale. JOSIAlJ ZETTEROWER (�l
'FOR""SALE-Residence at 41 North
Walnut street; four rooms and bath;
WILLIAMS.
extra large lot. G. H.
(9nov2tp)
phone 456-R.
One acre. one houle.
FOR SALE
Jones avenue and Parker St..
on

2\�

bllrns'l

COttOIl

Walter
Ruby Lanier, Mr. and Mrs.
Forehand
Lee. Mr. and Mrs. W. R.
and J. L. Findley visited J. A. GardSunnero of Lyons. who Is very 111.
do)' afternoon:

�:e ���teot::i:��
WINSKI�n��t;; ac�:;te�a:�eC�:nid?o.
and
Boptist churches

for

'

117 Inman street

tl,··_·v.J
".11"",.

Built for t

gave

party

E.

.

n"ies

A ZALEAS and CAMMELIAS

contract, 611\�l'es,

sail

I

'

I

'

three
FO'R SALE-New brick houBe.

�FO'R· SALE=Six:room

in an
ladies tben held their me�ting
the
other room. Mrs. J. C. Preetorius.
E. L. Har
president, presided. Mrs.
Miss
lIIyrtice
devotional.
rison led the
Edenfield. home economist of REA.
The group
Metter. was j!:uest speaker.
be
yoted to l�t the December meeting
a Ohristmas

&�t:s���� J�.

'

01' 0

I

.

their parents here.
Lieut. and M .... James Edenfield
and children and Mrs. George Bran
nen and children. of Statesboro. vislt
cd relatives here Sunday.

ye..nI"old.

in

acco

III1'ge peunut and
<

aCl'es:

480

good dwelling,
large

two

I
•
•
Rex
We poy.top dollar for your
,
,Harry Warren. Alton Coursey.
of
cartons.
No
too
Camp
eorrugeted
quantity
207 COLLEGE DO ULEV ARD'
Hartley and Alvin Williams.
week large.
Send Bomples.·
Stewart. were at borne for the
Nursery At Side of ReSidence
E. WERTHEIMER &: CO' .• ·INO.
end.
"NOW �S THE
5522 W. Division Street'
'
TIME. TO PLANT"
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bureh and
'.
are
Chicago 51. I1iinois.
daughters. Lucy Mae and Ruth ••
- - - � - - - - - -W.
visiting relatives In Charlestown,
Va .• this week.
Friends of Mrs. Perry Collin. re_. _.9.100 trill' fr_ .....n ....n
gret that she Is In the Bulloch County
an
DI •••• You '..1 have IQ go that r� tn equal
Hospital. where ahe underwent
the miles travelled in July, Au:;tlllt and
operation. and bope for her an early
September I?y drivers 011 the ti-muuth:
recovery.
.. tiouwide Ford Truck FA:unumy Run.
Mr. and Mrs. ,Tullan Anderson, Miss

Franklin' Lee and Rupert Clifton.
students at the University of Georgia. Athens. spent the week end with

_

SALE-Coal-burninlJ circulating
heater. in good condition' can be

seen at

8

one

���cctl;,I�I�,c,.,tdricN·i�Y·fdlekep wdeli'l

1I1r. and Mrs. W. R. Forehand had
MMI. Lengu es t for the week end
sonville,' FI a.
l\ie Hump h rey, of J,ac k'

Williams.rSunda,.

will
weighs around 1.100 pounds;

.,d.

cil Dickey led the community singing.
men's
r. C. Rozier. president of the
a short talk. The

orranization.

FORSALE-Mo:rcriiiile.

Easter� �tar

acco

as

parents. Mr. and Mrs. Leon Perkins.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Brown and
daughter. L)'IIn. of Stilson. visited
her· parents. Mr. and IIIrs. Olinton

(9novltp)
house:- on

meetinJl'_

�enel'al farming,

cultivutlnn ;

ucres,

.

Savannah. spent Sunday with her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bradley.
Mis. Virginia .Perkin •• of State.boro, �pent the week end with her

four-lane drive.

on

the wcek end with her

of

(9novltp)
'ROY BEAVER..
Purebred Duroc male
FOR SALE
FRED
blood
lines.
best
from
hog.
(8novltp)
G. BLITCH. phone 4030.
pan;FLOWER PLANTS FOR SALE;
ARsies. stock and others. M,RS.
(260ct4tp)
THUR BRANNEN.

$3.50

Lee, music teacher at Leefield. togeth
her students, Gloria
.r with two of
a de
Brown and Ted Tucker, gave
musical program.

Four-room

_

street.

corner

FOR

present

IIgbtful

LAND POSTERS-For sale at T.mes
office; 40 'cento dozen.
NEED OFFICE SPACE ?-See B. B.

.price $2.000.

.•

gan.

675.

or

(20ct4tP)

0

at

Mrs. D. L. Foss and Mr.1

of the

In

or

�wbo tenabnt
to
UI'Il,houb,es.

her

Statesboro Wednesday evening.
Mrs. hoy Dekle. of Summit. spent
Mrs.
the week end with her daughter.
E. B. Crawford. and Mr:Crawford.

.

.

ents, Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Prosser.
1I1iss Bertie Mae Barn es, of Savannah, spent the week end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Barnes,
Mro. Mary Nesmith and son. Ohas.,

.

Statesboro.

trict

Knight. of Teachers

Jackie

visited

L.

in
Billy Riggs Jr visited
Sunday afterno�n.
disthe
1111'S. Walter .Lee attended

mother. Mro. A. J. Knight.'
Thoma', Lanier. of Teachers College. spent the week end with his parenta, Mr. and Mrs. Felton Lanier.
Pfc. H arry P rosser. 0 f Camp Stewart. spent the week end with his par-

.

_

BROOKLET FARM BUREAU
AND ASSOCIATED WOMEN

!AntiqueB.
Route 301.

dl.ty farm.
FO'RR1!i'N''r

.

t'f you need money-QUICKLY-on a short or long term
of Interest to purchase a farm, re-flnance
basis at. a low
your present loan, build a new home, or for any other pur.

Gay� home-making teacher; Stilson,
Pres. Shirley McClennon and Mrs.
Mary Ella Fields. home-making teach
Vail and
er; West Side. Pres. Peggy
home-making
Lulan Parrish.
Mrs.

announced the birth

ters,

Company"

Fa"I�' Loans!

Pres. Belle Womack and Mrs. Wudie

•

BABY SHOWER

!ANTIQUES-You
the
stnge setting for East Lynn by
'Masquers. Ali thesc.'sotas. choirs. tabe
bric-e-brae
may
and
bles, lamps
found in this unusual shop. We also
nature. Phone
this
of
merchandise
_buy
or write and a buyer will call at your
home. YE OLDE WAGO'N WHEEL.
South Main extension. U.S.

_

and MIS. Jane Cox.
teacher; Portal. Pres.

Brooklet.

beautiful College, spent

the

saw

Turner

nen

terower.

of

(9nov1tp )
MORRIS. phone 132.
CORN FOR SALE-Dale McKanna.
two mile. �a.t on the F. R. Har-

First Floor 'Sea

home-making
Patsy Eden
lIfr. and Mrs. W. W. Jones. 1111'. and.
Mrs. Dorothy Youngblood.
1I1rs. William Cromley and lIIr and field and
1I1rs. W. H. Zetterower Ifnd daughter. h�me-making teacher; Regi'Ster, Pres.
Linda, were Thursday evening dinner Ruby Ann Wilson and Mrs. Sue Rowe.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zet
Statesboro,
teacher;
home-making

the college students spend
here and at
Leefield·. Rev. Carl Cassidy. of Mari Ing tnt ,,·eek end at tbeir homes he�e
were J. W. Brown and Buie Miller of
two
these
was
cailed
to
pastor
etta.
churches.
Sunday morning the min Abraham Baldwin. Tifton. and Fred
leter accepted the coil ond wiil move Brown, Cavlin Upchurch and Emerson
Proctor. of Georgia Teachers Coilege.
here in the near future.
Mr. ond Mrs. C. B. Fontaine had as
thoir guest>s during the week end Eu Brooklet. They have five grand·chil
genc Fontaine. of Atlanto; Mr. and dren.
llro. Dovid McLeod and son. Kenneth.
Among the Springfield relatives
and Mr. and Mrs. Ray lI�Leod. of who came were Mr. and Mrs. J H.
Min
Mr.
IIlrs.
Cole
and
Iron City;
Shearouse. Mrs. Joe Jaudon and H'art
Ick ond sons. Skipper and 1I1ike; Mr. ridge Shearouse.
and
Besid� the grcetings and gifts
and Mrs. Felton Wiilioms. Billy
from local friend •• Mr. and 1I1rs. Rob
of Waynesboro.
Merry Williams.
....
bertson received long di tance cails

-

-

and Miss Wilda Orkie, home-making
teacher; Nevils, Pres. Beverly Bran

week

will be hostesses.

Gordon Sowell

the

recent business session of

a

BaptiBt church' officials

LOANS

Mrs. Ida Hinton. home-making teach
Pres. Sadie Pelote
er; Laboratory.

end with his parents, Mr. and
1I1rs. H. H. Zetterower.

day. Nov. 13th. at 3 o'clock, at the
Log Cabin. Mrs. Dan Lee presiding.
1I1r.. Harold Hutchinson and 1I1rs.

Reidsvill�

Miss Lucille Prosser had liS guest
Wednesday night 1I1iss Doris Gerald.
'lI1iss

-� ....----------

-

FARM

the direction of 1I1is. Inez Wallace.
Those who will attend from Bulloch
are:
Brooklet. Pres. Jane Padget and

Z�l.ierower, of Abraharr
College. Tifton. spent th

ily here.

.,jOCKS HEilE

on short or long term
If you need Meney
quickly
basis at 4 Vz and 5 per cent Interes.t, your prop_erty can be
appraised within two days after you file you application
and your loan can be closed within ten days. It wID pay
you to contact

>

home
ing students. 'l'he vocational
making program in Georgia is under

Franklin

Baldwin

��==I===::::i
�

ganization

Cox.

Needham

artp.vstp·eDnntVtihdeKwile·kelkanedn·dofwC"t8h"h'P"sSftae•w,,:

...

TEliEPHONE 666-L

2B!)

Mrs.
Findley
mother, Mr3. Emma Edenfield,
Lyons Sunday.
J.

Mr. nnd
lind Mrs

v.,

-

The Future Home-1I1akers i� an or
of high school home-mak

Brenda Davis. of McRae.
spent a few dayS last week with her
grandparents. Mr. and lIfrs. J. M.
Lewis.
Aldrick Cox. of Abraham Baldwin
College, Tifton. spent the week end
Mrs
and
Mr.
with
his parents,

.•

Primitive

of
Mr. and
the-week

Little

.

Sunday morning.

during

A��EN

F.

P. O. 204

McCulior. of Milledgeville. will
speak on "Persons lity, The HOlI)e
Maker's Chief A�set."

end.

Mrs. Bessie Donneliy.
Th� November meeting of the Home
Demonstration Club wili be held Mon

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Lanier, of At

services

1I1rs. F. H. Anderson

and Pvts. Inman Newman and

Richnrdson, of Camp Stewart.

E.

Brown

Anderson.

KuestB at

'"

visited relatives here

OPIIIORTUNITV

elude group .ili�ing. a playlet, reports
on Future Home-Maker ecnveations,
Bernice
and introduction of Kuests.

at

Mr. and' 1111' •• Ernest McDonald and
family spent Sunday as guests of Mr.
and Mrs. D. L. Morris at Marlow.
were

organ

A talent show will be a feature
of the program. which will also in-

Misses Jean and Elizabeth Lanier

Mr. and 1I1rs. Harold

that

man.

Teachers

Savannah,

of

Scott. of Statesboro.
Sunday.

Jewell

Miss

dR.h·Y

I"

I"

a.t
I M

"."

SAW TIMBER

-

WILL BUY IN LUMP OR,ON CORD
AND THOUSAND BASIS.

Reidsville, Is
Distl'ict III vice-president. and Rut:h
Brown, of Metter, is program chair

Hood

taking a commercial course
Coilege in Statesboro.

PULPWOOD

Ann Morritt, of

ization.

and
Mrs. Solomon
family. of Savannah. visited Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Lamb last week.
nre

Fu

members of the

meeting

district

the

•

and

Mr.

spent the week end with 1I1r. and Mrs.
P. S. Richardson.
After visiting relatives here, Mr.
and Mrs. H. E. McElvee�eave
Friday for their home in Denver. Col.
Mrs. H. E. Richardson, of Jackson
VIlle. Fla spent the week end with

lanta, and Inman Lanier, of Savan
nah, visited relatives here Sunday nnd
church

family in Albany.

Stilson Farm Bureau. attended the
Georgia Farm Bureau convention In
Macon Hedneoday.
Pvt. Elwood McElvoen. of Camp

Barrison, Ga.

attended

ternoon.

are

will 110
ture Home·Makers of America
to Vidalia on November 11 to attend

sing -at Nevils Sunday af-

tended the

spent a week with Mr. and ·Mrs. Alton
McElveen.
C. M. Graham. president of the

P. S.

county who

Mr. ond Mrs. H. H. Zetterower at

Miss Margaret Proctor, of Savan
nah. spent the week end with her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Proctor.
Mrs. A. F. McElveen has returned
from Daytona Beach, Fla., where she

Gordon.

Home-making

Bulloch

In

students

-SA�LE---Go-od-li-vst-ock���------ --,.....,.,.",.,..,...._.

-;-P:-:U: -LAS�K=I: -: N:-: E=lI=iTS=--"TF:-:-A=RM�FO-.R
---------:-'-LE-EF-IE-LD-N-E-ll-TS....,

Timber Wanted

To Meet In Vidalia

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Jones vi.ited
Mr •. Hoyt Griffin during the

BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS

1950
....

Home-Making Group

DENMARK NEWS

STILSON NEWS

few
last week with relatives in At

M1'8. D. L. Alderman spent

At

THURSDA Y, NOV. 9. 1950,

HEm

THURSDAY, NOV. 9,

BROOKLET NEWS
.,.

8TATESBO"O

S I I

YOU.

N_I A I IS'

0 L D

'WoodcoclC: Motor
.Q' ""l�avca"lMih: _veo

S

MO. I LID I A L I R

ompany

Te�ephone 74

'BULLOCH

-roUR

Stl"lnl aables Given'
Llvlnl Chanc. by Surgery I
In the last ten years, �odem

BULLOCH TIMES I
ANP

give

SUBSCRIPTION $2.00 PER yEAR

a

1949, it

the

Here is

keep a
spent with

able to

are

flow.
through the cash register
for woges,
right out again for sto.cks,

for taxes and for ,..nt.

financial experience

The improved
first half of
of the storea during the
due to the
the year was principally
which'
July wave of .carce.jbuying
far ahead of
.ent that month's eales
before. The
the same month the year
didn't ask for or want that

of them, In
kind of buying. Many
cluding both chains and indepelJdents,
.. ent

The retailers'

it.

courage

work

this regard undoubtedly did

a profit
Every retailer must make
business
If he is to continue to do

business'

profitless

the

But, in

long.

inde-

fiscal

are

yea�

lame

as

position
jt

wae

will

be

The

last time,

portant
plan will
as

an

stay

labor

vote,

The

inducement to the farmer to
the Democratic side of the

on

ticket.

of

Secretary John

eon, a bare two week. after the Pres
Ident said that he would keep that
official on for the duration of his

mOlt consumers think.

Ohicago,

in

opened

on

Another

It

the campus of

an

r

erything
velopments to the quality and prac
will
ticability of shipping containers
wiU
be tested. In every case the goal

basic

Republican

argu-,

utterly

'Mortu�ry

'

In

Funeral Directon

at

practice.

COURTEOUS SERVICE

today.
In the words of the Clifton Forge,
Va'f Review, 'jRaiJroads are far from
just a string of cars on a track. They

Inside

the

hearth

PHONEMO

�F"'O"R=R"E"N=T"'avenue,
-"""F-u-rn""is-h"'e"d"a"p"a"r"tm=en"t=o"'n

One
APARTMENTS FOR RENT
five-room apartment on North Colfive rooms and all
room
one
fourimmediate
-apartment,
street;
lege
conveniences;
possession.
See HINTON BOOTH or GEORGE M. on West OUitJ street. E. L. AKINS,
(2nov2tc)
JOHNSTON.
(2nov-tfc) phone 86.
FOR RENT-Three-room furnished
A twoFOR STANDING RENT
apartment, private entrance,hot and
horse farm with sehool bu. and mail
cold water heater, electric stove, ice
route, with cotton, peanuts, tobacco box, refrigerator, screened back porch,
aiiotment, two miles north of Brook share bath. 220 North College street,
let on Leefield road. A. F. JOINER,
phone 387-R. MRS. AARON CONE.
Statesboro, Ga., Box 803. (120ctltp)
-

Savannoh

springboard

a

nation

success.

New carriers have come into being.
none of them can do a modicum

But

the

The railroad. carry the

big load.

TaJmadge

To

of

SeeJt

Righway Troopers
Officers

Peace

Georgia

held

in

Association

Atlanta,

of

Governor

Herman Talmadge made it clear that

Georgia's highways
going
to try to do something about it.
Be said his' administration plans
to ask the next legisiature for 360
men and officers in. the State High

he wants to
safer

way

in

WALTER

NE

as

"the first line of de

fense to reduce the toll of death on

highways." Georgia now has a
patrol strength of 230 men and of
ficers, and North Carolina, by com·
parison, ha!i 450.

our

Nobody has ever made a law that
will prevent a man from making 8
fool of himself-if Ihe has a wife,

though, he can't do'
ing about it.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

avenue. (ltp)
FOR SALE-Drl'Ve-in near town on
a good highway; doing a good bu.l_

ness

with beer and eats.

ANNIE FUTRELL,

14 South Zettterower

Swainsbcro, Ga,
.

(190ctltp)

Avenue

SABBATH
Sunday school, 10:16 a. m.
Mominlr worship, 11:30 a. m,
Young People's League, 6:00 p. m.
T. L. HARNSBERUER. Pastor.
EVERY

Write 'MRS.

on.
•

.,
NEil'

of the fine

(amily pictures,

�
:J
..

of 19'0.

··�.DI:'IN
O�

_

faster service
onYlII!here in U. S.

-

MYCROMl"
JOEL�

Exclusiye rapid road sery;ce lor GMC own
ers-cali Western Union Operotor 25 lor
nome 01 neares' GMC approved lerv;ce

_IUD un .... 1IICI1III.L
..

MNlHAU' LlWlSITOII[' MUtIIQIIU.
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GEORGIA THEATRE
November 13th, 14th, an. 15tll
Regular Admission

STA'l'ESBORO

AIR CONDITIONED I

or

serve

reservoir

pear

tle

8U.'.'•• lIfll
••AIIT ,.,11111111

as

from

anywhere, particularly If cat
.hipped In from infectad

are

This was demonstrated re
a Michigan dairy herd. The
disease was diagnosed for the first
tlme In native catUe of that Itat.
and linked with animals brought In
from Ihe Southwest.

Purti�ipate

luncheon. Twenty guests were serv·
Athens, Oct. 23.-lnitial plans for
ed' lunch at the Jaeckel Hotel, where
of
celebrating the Uni"ersity
Ge�r a
lovely arrangement of red cannas
made
were
Services gia'. 160th anniversary
ment of Defense, General
and white dahlias decorated the. table.
week
a
30-man
.esqui
by
federal here this
Administration and other
Following the luncheon sixteen 'guest..
busi· centennial committee.
assembled at the Booth home on Zet
agencies is available to Georgia
on
will
The
celebration
begin
offices of
ness men in the thirty-five
terower avenue for bridge. A variety
and
1961,
Founders
27,
Day, January
Senthe Georgia State Employment
of chrysanthemum. were arranged
ex·
commencement
the
June
at
end
commission.
about the home.
Statloneroy was the
ices," said B�n T. Huiet,
ercises.
For high score
to Mr.. By.;s.
er of labor.
obeerv- gift
month
four
and-a-half
The
in bidding
Business men interested
in bridge a compact was won by Mrs.
an.e wiil mark the Uni ... rsity's 160th
non-military governW. H. Blitch; for low M1'I!. Prince
on military and
Doors were open
to examine year of operation.
Preston received' a coin case t tor cut
ment contracts are invited

invi"Latest information covering
lations-to-bid issued by the Depart-

areas.

cently In

Pinkeye In Cattle
Farmers and veterinarians orten
have battled outbreak. of plnkey.,
in cattle herds with apparent BUC-,
cess, only to have the dlsea ... bob
up again al a later date. A possible

explanation for this is that a germ
commonly involved in Ihls infection
will persist In the eyes of cattle
even after they recover from an at
The recovered animals there
fore become carriers, spreading the
germs when conditions become fav
orable for another outbreak. 'l'Iria
also

may

explain

how

chased animals which

newly
seem

WHEN

you

see

this

gleaming GMC

emblem on a rugged new truck, you
know its owner is sitting pretty for years
to come. For GMC's have a time-established
reputation for long service with low main
tenance cost.:. :md with minimum down

tiloe

for

rcpain.

cvcl:y GMC is a real truck
-truck-built by the world's largest exclu

That's bccause

sive manufacturers of commercial vehicles.
C'/)t!ry GMC, from grille to
e"gineered for trucking serv�cel

Ellery tmit of
tail gate, is

To find quick proof of this, just compare a
GMC with any other truck before you buy.

Compare engine, fral1)e, transmission;

com

cab, axles and springs-se'e how much
extra value you get.

pare

of the disease.

it without know

Reducing Diet of 00,.
is
putting overweight
dogs on a reducing diet. The pur
not
pose .is
stylish canine figures,
Science

health. The American Veter
inary Medical a'3sociation explains
that excess poundage may be
ilist
as dangerous to a dog as it is to a

but

human

"

veterinarians,
Now, not only
reducing diet

the
has a
satisfactory
been worked out, but so have spe
cial
pre3cl'iption <Uets for dogs

suIfel'inp, from kidney and int,esti
nal diseases.
One even has been
devised for

�rs.

expectant

canine moth

the Athens campll'8

an

went to Mrs. Thad
as

Morris,
floating

daily'

give you the inside story that explains why
so many cost-wise operators arc switching
to GMC's because experience proves them
best in the long haul!
_

in current li'sts.
•

,

1111111 rellitruck!
LIGHT· MEDIUM .. HEAVY MODELS
Made in widest variety of engine-body-chassis
combinations to Ii' every trucking need

All

Force

and Air celebration.
major Alroy, Navy
According to President Aderhold,
offices in the field

purchasing

as the
as well
and
General Services Administration,
transmit daily
other federal agencies
of Commerce
to the U. S. Department
of each
a synopsis
IDThe
�ynop.l�Item
approved that day.
of �he
description
brief
a
cludes
to be purto be procured, quantity
number and
chased', the invitation
or
I ace and date of bid opening

and

in

Washington

invitatian-�o-?id

.

GENUAL
MOTORS

But

research
A,V.M,A. says.

sought by

on

any

Or count how many new GMC's you see on
the road-far more today than ever before.
Then see your GMC dealer and let him

finding a formula
which would reduce weight yet give
the dog adequate nutrition was long
being,

announcements at ed to students

procurement
apron
had
Serv- In 1801, although the University
'two handkerchiefs
Georgia State Employment
earlier and'
sixteen
chartered
years
been
thi�
The office .. erving
ice office.
on January 27, 1786.
Main
North
32
area i. located at
The celebration is being planned
list is issued
street Statesboro. The
committee of University, city
a
and co.,.rs everl conceivable by
Dyar
textiles, va- and county representatives.
article, such as lumber,
a
University alumnus and
garments, canned Massey,
rious types of
editor of the Wrightsville Headlight,
goods, refr,igerators, bedspreads, milk,
etc. will direct the celebration activities.
fruits and vegetables,
frellb
Later this month University Pres
hardChemicals, furniture, paint,
to
rna- ident O. C. Aderhold is expected
paper,
wrare, med'ical supplies,
committee which
are included pppoint an executive
ehine tools and engines
wiil Bcreen proposed projeclls for t�e

these

pur
to be

can
introduce
perfectly healthy
pinkeye into a herd previously free

Plans Being Shaped For
ElabOrate Celebration To
Be 'Staged In Late' January

Business Leaders,
Are Given Opportunity
In Contracts
To

Georgia

see

the future-and he's

Patrol

us.

SMITH, 106 Woodrow

a

tack.

Atlanta, Oct. 23 (GPS)-Address
ing the recent 60th annual convention
of

see

.

..

the dise".e may .pread to
healthy animals. Helping In Its
spread are biting insects of several
kinds,
Although heaviest anaplas
mosis losses have occurred in the
South and Soulhwest, cases may ap

opening of the West
has
or the prosecution of a great war,
rail
depended in large part on the

iron horse.

and

.

DEACONS ORDAINED
On Sunday at the evening hour,
November 6th, three new deacon.
were ordained into the Fi1'l!t Baptist
church. After the special urmon by
Re". George'Love1l, in which he out
lined the duties and qualifications of
this high office, Dr. Hunter M. Rob
ertson, Gene M. Curry and J. A. Har
graves were ordained.

the

whether it be the

performed by

come

..

choir

]lrayer

-

which

ever.changiDg organization,
de
aggressively keeping step with a
Yi!lopiflg nation." Ever'Y. major event

of the work that is

FOR RENT-Three rooms with hot
and cold water in kitchen and bath:
large kerosene oil stove, 5·bumer.. for
sale cheap; want three men boarders,

.

m.

Dlseae. Teat

mosis remain carrien and

an

roads .for

meeting,

m.,

p.

furnace. The pictures, taken
speed of 3,000 frames a sec

a

Cattie

people and
ia the transportation
toods. And the over-ail results are
found in- the magnificent railroads of

this

W'�dnesday-7:80

Accuracy of 90 percent has been
reported for a test that single. out
cattle which are carriers of anapla.
mosis, It is called a complement-fix
ation test and is regarded as a val
uable
means
of preventing
the
spread of this malaria-like disea.e.
Cattle which recover from anaplas

of

in

p. m., Mercer exten

ond, show the travel of Incandes
cent
particles of raw materials
which are estimated to be moving
at a speed of 135 mile. an hour.

ing

occurred

Monday-7:30

sion school; Boy Scouts; 8 p.

the ability pf .teel to
uniformly under the action

reactions

blut

The labomtory is new, but the rail
is
roads' intense interest in recearch
not new. Ever .ince the days of wood
been work·
en ran'S railroad men have
to improve their product, which

hes

••••

CALENDAR OF ACTIVITIES
Thu1'l!day-7:30 p. m., Meeting of
the deacons, planning finiance and
house and grounds co,mlttees.

High speed color photography haa
employed to study the physical

be the Bame-to enable the railrools
to better their service to the .hippers
and passenge", who use them.

tbat

11:16 a. m. Morning worship.
6:80 p. m. Training Union.
7:80 p. m. Evenlnl wo!t1hlp.'
8:80 p. m. Fellowlhlp Hour.

,.

been

which
It.
the leading lines of the country.
advance the science of
purpose Is to
Ev
railroading in every p .... ible way.
from new engineering de

are

REV. GEO. LOVELL JR., Paltor,
SUNDAY SERVICES.
10:00 a, m. Sunday Sellool.

measures

stretch
of diel.

organization
of
represents practicaily ail

American Railroads,

8tatelllolo, a..

tlrecordina torque magnetometer."

the Illinois Institute of Technology.
of
It was built by the Association

JACKSON, Apnt, Dover, GL

CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY

also,

II

Instrument

new

Round Trip $6.79

Smith.�·Tillman

for its ability to
and other radioac
tive substances, has been adapted
to a quick, accurate way of analy
zina steel.

millionA SHORT TIME AGO a new
was
dollar research laboratory

.

""

Statesboro Baptist.

detect uranium

Railroads And Research

Nancy Hanks II

R. L,

PHONE 489

famed

counter,

Lv. Atlanta
Ar. Dover

8:57 a. m.
1:40 p. m.
6:00 p. m
10:37 p. m.

""

In order to be sure of seat on train, advance reservatioDi
should be made through Ticket .Agent.

A Local Indu.try Siwe 1_

potent

Nancy Hanks II

•

JOHN II. THAYER, Proprilltor

using autoradiograms, which
patterns produced on photo
graphic plates by thp action of
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SEWING CLUB

Oceanic Alaska

PINK SALMON
OIL SARDINES

CLO-WHITE

tall

can

Chrysanthemums were used by Mrs
Tbomas Smith to decorate her home

55c

4 cans

25c

quart

10c

170z

Spray

CRANBERRY SAUCE

Broad street when she entertained
the members of her sewmg club Tue'S

on

2

cans

can

35c

Regular and Fine

JIM DANDY GRITS
m

Grady

Mrs

high

A plant for club low was given I\[rs
Fred Bhtch and for VlSltO� low Mrs

Large Fancy Flonda

Cuts Wash

I
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was

5 lb. bag

35c
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hall
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46oz.

can

25c
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Will

We Have a Complete Line of Frozen
Foods and Specialties.
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aE 9t15 this
mornlnll I. reported to han com
seheel
the
building
pletely deltroyed

N ear Top- N ote h

I

I

at Nevils. there wu Insurance of
NEXT ISSUE EARLY TO
,21 000 on build In .. and furniture
Bulloch county', .electlve service
OBSERVE THANKSGIVING
notices
mailed
draft board yeltarday
Thannlflvlnr fall. on publica.
to 1110 younr _I!rolpectlve .oldlen of
tlon day next week We .bould like
the 2,918 lit Bulloeb who are relris
for this once to take that day olr
The IIrst
tared an .ubject to draft
To do so we mll'lt publlih one day
name on the lilt was Jeule Eugene
earllel'-<ln Wednesday-next week
Em., fiftieth was EUII�ne WII.on
To
that end we are
I
our rural
and
hundredth waa William Hodaea
wrlters....,ul' loyal lady rlend&-to
hundred fiftieth wal Earl McCoy.
send
In
their
newa one day ahead
white
of regular schedule You II do that.
Social
Mr and Mrs C 11 Dest
won t you please ladles'
ler Mis. Heltel' Newton and Mrs W
W Edre were In Charl.aton. S C In
attendance upon the meeting of the
Mr B'
uSlness CI"InlCS To
Hlatorlcal
Southern
Society
and II.. Roy Beaver and daughter
H ave Co une 0f St U
Fort
for
will
I.ave
Jane
Friday
where they will spend
Plen:e Fla
At! anta N ov 13 (GPS) -Geol"llia
Outland
of
week
as
the
end
gueata
manufacturers Will have an oppor
McDougald
•
••
tumty b�glnnlnll November 27th to
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I

_

I

ely

of At tlonal
to
a cco rdl ng
preparedne.s
haste.. Clark Gaines ,ecretary of the Gear
Trlangl. gla Department of Commerce
Tuesday
Club three tables of ruests wel'll In
Mr
GaInes announces that the
vlted
State Comme.c� Department In co
Chamber of Commerce Ladles Night
operation With Senator Walter F
set for Tuesday evening Nov 25th
subject of prorram wlil be 'Beautlfl George and the U S Senata Select
In

progrel.

torney L

S

under dll"ectlon
Tomll""on

I
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some
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little
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$
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Two burglaries In Stateeboro de
noted more than ordinary activity In

Sundal
:::�eS-:mWj:hn:�:8eVi G

Yes there Will be a sm,all
US
when you make each purchase

service

WIll monthly bills be sent for
YOU
get Account?
US

a

a

YOU

What

IS

the Mmkovltz

YOU

mean

"'-pUcI7

thpeleddaoghtel"f

YOU

o R Sowell former reSident of
now
hVing m
Stilson commumty
Macon was c)lller at thIS office to

Yes

fourth of your

regular

Ell

followe

al

Delinquents?

The newsprmt shortage-al d re
sultant Increased price-Is becoml11g
This Will Intimately affect our
acute
readersh p

I
I

or

about the flrst of Decemller
report to th,.

tne Farm Bureau Will

subscriber< who
paper the number of
have come m under the club propoSI
to the tlOn Names wIll be added anll cre lIt.
day (renewed hiS suboscnptlon
ThiS calls for a re
WlII be glyen
Times)
Vision of our hst. as to arrearages
J D Bhtch sold hiS place on Sa
B
W
to
Th0'8. who are b�hlnd 111 tlrelr sub
vannah avenue last week
to
Martm for $7 000 Bhtch Will go
scnptlon may expect to be dropped
be
Florida for a ,",sit �Ith hIS family Tf you want to make sure pay up
coun
to
the
move
Will
December lBt
next
(fore
(Note the date
Ind
year
of expiration
try
MemphiS Howard 19 year old farm
Parrish f•.rm
er hVlng on the Wayne
of

result
near Brooklet
of an
Injunes hecelved at the hands
dlstutb
a
In
Co
Stotrunk
attache of
ance at Brooklet Monday evening
Two Important real estate trans
actions reported from the Brlarpatch
J L. Hutchtnson bought the
dl1Itrict
000 and
1,l L Rob.rtson place for $11to T R
Bold his place near Arcola
Bryan for $8 000
Railroads were crowded With 1>ass
laot week on
engers to Savannah
Sa
account of the automobile races
hand
vannah & StatO'Sboro reported
had
approxi
hng 400 and Central
may die

Budget Account?

one

the

orga�.

On

_

rn���c�s W��:rs

last week sold to
acres
Parrish and Mixon a tract of 31
for th
two miles east of Staiesboro
prIce

on

label)

youra

•

approximatIng $90

acre

per

the
bought the tract the first of
for ,40 p!E..�re

-

year

You

are a young

pr.sldent
a

of

a

local

matron and
ciVIC

Wednesday morning

are

orpnlza
you wore

shoes and
green skirt and green

printed
ground

6

blouse With

a

black back

If the lady desCTllied Will call at
the TImes offlc she Will be gIven
DeVil s
two tickets to the picture
showll1g today and Frl
Doorway
day at the Georgia Theater if tho
After rece vlng h�r tlcketo
Indy will call at the Statesboro•
I 10r.1 Shall .11. wlil be p'lven
�f
lovely orchid With
the proprietor Bill Holaway
The lady described la.t week was
Mrs Roy Hltt who called F!1Iday
evening for her tickets atte"hded
the picture received her orcllid and
phoned to express her apprecIatIon
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Georala'. PuBlIeaI LIf.

A state wide croup of cltl.ena _
at Peacock Alley. Atlanta. on N..
vember and. too- complete a new _

lanlzatlon dellped to attraet ...
tee a. was al.o Hoke S Brunson. of county prelldeat adYlsed them that
retlpectlvely
un pOlitical
averap
cltllan W II.
the county baa turned In 186e mem
In the under 1000 population IlrouP Statesboro
wlsbe8 to be elfectlve for
.,..
The U S Hlllhway Association bers at that tlms and Is again leadlnr
winners In the three award. were
emment
The objectlvea of the _
berah IP. b u t t h at It
Franklin Nichol. and Avera In the h e Id a JOint sen I on with the Statal- th e s tate I n mem_,_
lIanl ..tlon are to
boro Chamber of Commen:e during will take about the ume number tlte
to� betwe.n lOOO and 6.OQO popu
Co ordinate and pUblicize a ,_
latlon Da�on Arlington and Syl
the dmner
After a welcome by the county had la.t year to hold this lead
ward ,point of view In Georllia poU
nnla led the lIeld In that order The Statesboro Chamb.r of Commerce Bulloch county had �718 members
tlcel endorse or draft public aplrt'_'
prizes In thea. two croUPI are the pre.ldent Dr llooney the reeponse thIB y.ar
The community was divided Into cltl.en. for olrlce. to provide ca...,
.ame as In Stat .. boro·s rroup
by Col Gould the officers and dlrec
palp fundll
areas f or a I rn I ng up on th e rura I te I e
0f
Im
U n d .r Stat es b oro span
I
0 f th e all'loc I at I on were preaen ted
The lell'ls}jtlYe prolram prevlo..IF
ThOlle prelent pre
program
re
phons
dl
the
court
houle
was
Alloclatlon
U
T.
S
provement
Highway
dieted there would be twenty live or adopted and emphallzed .tatel
a
Into
and
the
hall
were
reconvened
Including
re
tors
then
city
model�
'Roadl education and liealth ....
comthe fire and police stations was re- b Inesa sess on
A review of some more wanting phonel In that
the prelslnl needs In Georlria
U
munlty
e actiVities of the y.ar wa. pH
painted More than fOO 000 :fas IpeJit of
Mr and Mrs Wilton Rushlnr ask.� the nece••ary .taPI toward I"�
on terminals and railroads In81de tha ..�ted by 001 Gould
the funa- for theae proJects anel 'fir
that reservations be made for the Na
city to Improve both service and ap,
f!:le�tlon of new ofllcers then took
to be .. curing the minimum aaferuardl ..
And 6000 a.alea b(Jshe. pltlc. followed by a Inanclal report tlonal 'Farm Bureau convention
pearance
held In DaiTaa TOllal. December 10 obtain an honeet democratic roven
were
planted throughout the city by the executive secretarv
arrd therefore the propft
Others In the croup Indicated ment
Carl Daniela GreenwOod extended to 16
alonr with dozens of mapoUa. dOl
they might atao 10 alonll with the lpendlnll for the funds Actlye VoteIW
wood and holly treea
an Invitation to the aasoclatlon to hold
delegation to the na he. adopted as Its Immediate e-'-'
City parks were cleaned and had Ita next meetIng In Greenwood. which Bulloch county
oJ
Th ey will I ",va here D.feat of the county unit I,..tem III
10185 invllatlon was unanimously accepted tlonal meetln.
their landacaplnll ImproYed
Deeember 8 by Ipeclal traln. ltap In the pneral election ,ecrat ballOt ....
feet of sewer were added (491' in
'I1te associatIOn adopted t\ree reao
I'll aUpment
.,
New Orleans for a day then on to honest elections
colored aectlonl) and new hard SUI'
lutlons during the bu.ln .... aeuton.
counties home rule and tall re"'"
The ratarn roJlte II by Mem
Dallal
faoed cOUrts were built
The IIrst p.tltloned tbe lovemor of
hi
M r Mlk e II pointed out that It Ion'
h
p.
lIew Catholic chureh wa. built
and the Georr I a State HI r·
The rroup paned a re.olutlon call
Georgia
for Pullman
and additions and Improvementa were -:r. Department to recon.truct the would cost aroiiild 'SO
to make the ing on Ita memben throulhollt ...
made to exlstlnll chllrl:hel Approlll- D;l.,rtown river bridges and caul" and rallfare per JI!I"on
-.I
"'state
to contmue tllelr tilforta bqaII
-'_
,.....
H e ur_ all thOle that wanted
bl e
new hom.s were b ullt
vup I el vi p
....te I y ._..
_y fills 81 loon as pOI..
....
to attend the "a"onal convention to last Februl\l'f to defeat thl am
and many otherl were repatnted Of of th,.. relolutlon were wired to Gov
the county ment (No 2 on ballot) to elfk)ld"
r�modeled Extenalve Ichapl modern Heman Talmadge. B P McWhorter. JUke re.enatlonl UIIoulI'h
ME.. R L. Turman. In clnne tM
as polIslble
laatlon �l'Orrallll wetoe carried out. district enllineer of the Federal Bu ..ent s office u quick
lit Mikell a1 .. reported that W electlo� The Itoa, "otad to let iaWe
mc1udlnr a flOOO 000 extenBlon to the ruu of Public Roade. and J L 1;1I1111.
In a special act;fIUnt a portion of ,.
S�ta
hi
feda ..... 'WIn.me ", • �
ville and Toccoa

�

to�

Bbreau agabt last week in
The USociatiOIl
adopted a reso cla""'arm
There were some twenty
Macon
Farmers Improyed their bulld- lutlon to extend U S 26 from Brun.
too
membe .. of the lIulloch .aunty chap
Inga purchased new farm machinery wick on out to 8t Simons Island
Mr
ter at t)le state convention
and built 200 tI'Ih panda The toblt._ Thla beautiful lIew hlrh'lfty Is now
to
Mikell nominated H L. Wlnrata
market sold a I'IIcord twelve and one
completed and st. Simons I. a Iiolri
succeed hlmaelf aa
half mllUolI pounda this yen. and the cal tarlnlmllI for U S 25
J
YILt
Bureau
Ge .....
••• a Farm
al I ed to
h
averare f arm I nocme wal r
A relOlutlon of appreCiation to teo
served on the state pea'nut committee
j
,2,900
Statelboro Chamber of Commerce for
the
on
at the oonveltno. Mr Smith
In addition to the top prise wlnnere. the fin. hOllpltaUtt extended the ..10
was on
oecan committee P C Rozl.r
of
fl00
awarda
mention
was
adopthonorable
clatlOn during Ita meeting
Mikell
the towco commlttae and Mr
each went to Allentoft. Chipley. Elmo
ed
committee
one the resolution.
EI
As
Eatonton
ctark..me.
S
U
Highway
DIreetors of the
del. ChIpley.
C
by
Iljay VllIa Rica. Winder. Amerlcu. sOCia tl on w h a ha'fe b ee n ele"ted
ORGANIZE CLUB FUTURE
Dalton Dublin and Newnan
tour I .t rroupi t 0 rep
their
area wen

respective

Manager

nounces
serIes

.Mr

!fh,s

was

He.mly

the

Sixth

an
In

a

of management conferences

Hcldg�

Georgia

has represented Life of

for four years

He

Jumor Chamber of COUlmeree Amerl
can
LegIOn Foreign LegIOn First

Baptist church

and

married

the

s

Benton

M.r
n

to

a

IS

Mason

former

He

Carolyn

and they have one child
Carpenter JOined the company

1925

He

numty Club

IS a
111

member of the Com

Guyton

He

led to the former Barton C

and th.y have twll. chIldren
-

I

's mar

are

fulfillment of nch of lice
Officers and board memben _
elected

aa

Mre Haft')' t.
pr.sld.nt. Mn W.

followl

Atlanta

Greene

-

ty

Gadl Tlmbes

St

W:d�t;.d!;en {he;elonok�dm:�y.
With their brooms

Simoll'll Island

Augusta and Richmond
Greenwood
county and Carl Damels
and Greenwood county S C

Uke Witches
long dresses

Scott Nixon

1951 Yearbook
To Math

one
gree from Piedmont College and
of the few master at sCience degrees

He

by Mercer UnIversity
additional
graduate
UnIVe,.,ty of Iowa Duke

awarded

ever

has

study

done

at the

UnIversity and G eorge Peabod y C aI
He served In Man
for Teachers
roe county as one of the IIrst Georgia
school supervisors
Gordon
Mlhtary

hpBuckd•

I

JOined lege

the company m 1946 as an agent m
Statesboro
He 111 a member of the

reported that Itudy action croupe
being formed thftlulfhout tIIIt
atate with 'peelal emph411a oh the
local condition. and the Itudy til
lpeclal qualification. for the pftlJltl!:

also

The

,

E

Vote .. hall mambl" in every (loa
_
greaslonal dlltrlet In the atata

n
TEACHERS OF ,AMERICA

com Inr

•

Meeting

W

Turman. In elYinb ...
report •• tated that Aetl.,.

L

are

_

trlct

R

Mrs

treasu .... r I

C Henlln Oarte"vllle. vice p.....
the
only teachers collere In
dent Mra Ed Liles. BruJUlwick. Future
year
.tate now has a chapter of the
retary. and Mrs H A NIs, Smyrna.
John F
Pr .. ldent of
Ward. Waynesboro and Teache .. of America
Board
mamba,... Mrs;
treasurer
Burke county Hu be rt Reeve. Mill en 'he
at
Georlria
new
Frank McIntyre Savannah. ��
or,anlzatlon
I
and JeRkin' county. Hoke S Brunson Teachers College IS Earle M Rey
eaux
McClatchey Atlanta. Elbert
Statesboroand Bulloch county Tom nold8 a senior of Ardmore Pa Prof Tuttle Atlanta Mrs R L TuI"llWlo
wn an d E vans
C
J Edwards Jr
IS
Monroe
spOnsor
Shelbv H
Mis. Louise Cramer. At
Atlanta
I'
.....
county Curtis M Burns G ennvllle
lanta Mrs M E Tilly Atlanta
and Tattnall county. Henry Parker
John W Stanley Decatur. Mre ..
Ludowici and Lonr county. Robert
Marvin Underwood Dunwoody .,..
....
The Portal Future Home makers
Harris Jesup anel Wa ,.. e county C
on
b
E M Bailey Acwot1ll M rand Mre.
t fI
d
e�uch
K Curry Brunswick and Glynn coun
0 H Sanders Cobb county 'lire.
resent their countl .. for th e

and
wrItten
was
FHA
their foreheads In
across
with one s,de of their face pamte
Red and white ribbons
with rouge
All day they
were worn m the hair
carned their books In a tm bucket)
Dedicate
They al.o car
filled With candy etc
League
past preSident of the Georgia
With
Professor rled a doll and a cookmg utenSilAfter
Jas
of Women Voters i\tlantn and
them eve} ywhere ther went
a f th e
H Gray. editor and pubhsher
Students at Georgia Teachers Col- being recognIzed durmg the chapel
CheIr 1951 program the club paraded through
Albany Herald
lege have voted to dedicate
They did a nice
...
town maKmg a show
Wilham Burton u.... ye
to
stores
yearbook
clean up job m some of the
Local Insurance Men
associate professor of mathematics
With their broollU!
dlrec
the
The SIxth grade under
Mr Moye Is the chOice of the sen
was m
State
tlOn of MISS Pearl HendriX
which makes the dedicatIOn
lor class
last
charlie of the ch,)pel program
Arm s
Ray Hodges and Bruce E Carpen In thirteen
,years he has won can Wednesday The theme was Inter
ter stall managers for. the Life In
sl.tent recogmbon from sudentB and tlce Da:),. and the group gave
about thiS
surance Company of Georgia In the
estIng poeml and readings
faculty for superior teaching
the
In
The entire group took part
five
Statesboro district attended a
A native of Barnesville the profes
program
on
••••
conference
day staff managers
sor received the bachelor of arta de
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,
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agency management dunng the past
week at he Atlanta home office DIS
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tlon

Delma.

hole Farm Bureau next year

da,. nlllht at the relUlu m.etlnll Mr
HI.hwty 26 All'Ioclatlon at the .--ua1
I
ge t the j a b d one. h aYe won thl rd pr.e
RUlhlne was preeldent of the 44th
of ,500 In the & Ooo-to 20000 popula- dI.lo,. meetInIl held In Statesboro group several years alia and succeetb
G B Bowen wli. reRoL--t
.....
L. H G J:i rown
tl on group 0 f t h e 19110 Ge ol"llia Cham. 0. Tuesday November 7
lIame 'rice-president. and Troy, Mal
Harrll Jesup was eleeted Ylce preal
pion Home Town Conte.t
Thl. announcement wI's made Tu.. de.t
Chauncey W Lever G .... n lard ucretary and treasurer
j_
The IIOUP made dellnlte plans to
day by Charlel A Collier vlce-prel- ........ S C. was re named elU1Cutl"e
renew all of their old memb.rs for
Ident of the Geqraia Pow.r Company lecretary treaaurer. retlrlnll Prell
First prize of ,1000 and secon4 prize dent J D Gould Jr of Brunswick another year and hoped to have their
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Carswell. Waynesboro
elected presld.nt of tbe U S
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I determIne my credIt hnut?

You merely pay
monthly payment each week
US

1Il.ce

quartermaster

From Bulloch Times Noy 16 1910
died In
Capt J H :aobert age 75
east Statesboro Saturday had been
fIl
for
Bulloch
county
a reSident of

�.{mkoVItz Bud

May I make payments weekly mstead of month
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I

-

charge made

ly?

I

ded B y

Porter W

d eterm I na-

I

MmkoVItz

US
RIght You deCIde the easiest payable amount per
month (mmlmum payment of $5) and your credIt hmlt IS
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'I1tursdaky momh,- 1

a new

You

dau�te�

I

Monthly statements WIll be sent out shOWIng the
purchases the monthly payment. and the unpaid
Ongmal sales checks for purchases WIll also be

It·s
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jeers
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'Certificates of Achievement were
Sewell
Doraville Fun
post awarded to Clev.land
"
Marguerite Nunnally
er
h
Greenwlle
Jasper. !LudOWICI
IIton
C 0 Parker trave II nr sa I esman �haplam. Guy Freeman p h a t ograp
came near beln� killed wltlle ndlnr
Jimmy Smith .Thll I. under the dIre<: Blakely Calhoun. Dallas. Greens
on West Main stre.t
tlon of Zack SmIth and everybody bora. Hogansville Sylvester Bruns
Itruc
by .�
mg a piece of timber
will do a splendId job wick. Eaat Point Elberton. Grlffm
automobile lI.w up and ""t him on the thmk. that he
We haYe teft members'be
With It
Ihead fracturing hll Ina
Hapeville and Tifton
was
I
..IW
A we ddl ng a f loeely
to the pOlt and ev.ry bod y.
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Rev
L
that of MISS Ruby Pledger an
m
k
s
th
t
e
Scott asloclate profe.sor at
active Evel'J boy of th pas
Frances
oceurred
Wednes
whteh
GalMs
F M
have one of the be.t Smith College .Northampton Mass
day evening at the Brooklet Metho tbat We WIll
CounCIl and .. trustee of the National Cooncll
dmt church! the bride Is
posta In the CoastaV Empire
ger a
We
of Mr ana Mrs C A,
Ch as
u y
after we get flied
for Community Improvement
of
cor
ma'M"la�e
Another
Elberton
Scouts and t at means Murchison chairman of the board of
dial Interest wa. that of M,ss B.lle have six Earle
Outland of Statesboro and Benjamin I " great deal to us
directors of CapItal Air Line. Wash
Elliott Crockett of Ft Valley whIch
GENE NEWTON Reporter
Dr M D Mobley dl
mgton D C
I
7
Nov
afternoon
occurred Saturday
I
rector of the diVision of vocatlOna
M
.....
at the Methodist church Rev T
Edu
Add J:,.rew Subscribers',
education. State Department of
Christian offlclatmg
cation Atlanta Mrs J C Blalock

credit serVIce at MmkoVItz used Just as
m full each month.
a charge account but mstead of paymg
deCided 118 your Cl:edlt limit
pay 116 of the amount

US

Tuesday

plorer unit of Troop .w had thelt first
night .tor.a meetlnl m which the electIOn of olrlJ T Barker
Poat

�'Ide
Ne'rille an
Billy Bland as.lstant post
and Mrs
Mr).on
thi! birth of twin
guide Chff Cannon secretary Gene
een
b
9
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one
t be ml
S un cia y. 0 cor
Newton treasurer Glenn Jennmgs
named Jeslle Stafford BIld the other

amount of

balance
mcluded
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The people of Statesbord. with an
I mpresl I ve p I an p I enty

I n F arm B ureaus

Meeting In Stat.boro On
Tues4ay 01 Lut Week Was

'

fari .ue;.iiII.
F ... Banoe1t T1.ft, Noy 11, 1920
How
to reaelve Invltatloflt to bid!
Edrar Bradley age 19 10" of 1Ir
submit
bldll' The cllncs will brlnr
and IIrs H.nl'J Bradley died October to
27th at Alto. where he had rone a the ans era to these and hundreds of
questions regardlnr the federal
cele
contracts Mr Gaines laid.
brated their twenty filth wedding an
ruvernry With a dmner Wednelday
at their home at
November 10th
EXPLORER BOY SCOUTS

your

service charge for

business

lana open at 1 p m with hlllh ofllclals of
varioul govemment departments . In
c1udlnll the Department of Defenle.

morDlng

plantln�

at

serVIce

WIll there be
YOU
Budget Account?

amall

Statesool'O obaerved Amdstlce Day
Government ofllclals Intend to diS
With fitting ceremonlel Tue.day local ,
CUll all a..peets of tbe Industrial �ob
U D C Cluibter and Ameflcan LaAt the conelus
glon and "Auxiliary attendid tree m..tloft progralllcourt'houae and exerol_ Ion of the pre.entatlons the audience

regular monthly payment
of $20 IS made you may charge merchandise amountmg to
Account IS a
$20 above your account MlnkoVltz Budget
US

of

LanIer

hearlnll

jury Saturday

nounce

$15

$10

BUllness. will

Small

-The IIrst of theae cUnlcs will be
held Monday November. 27th at th.
HonOrInIll MIlS Dorothy Bush of
Atlanta Municipal Auditorium. the
Barnesville attractive II.ter of M..
R G Daniel was the bridge party
to be held the following day
Tuesday evenlnR at which Mrs C E Tue sd
ay N ov 27 at the Hate I DeSota
Wolle'tt was hoatess
Th. meetings Will be
In Savannah
held before the coro
At

a

SIX

on

senes

a

activity" In city politiCS In the forth- aponlor
earning mayor s election two an- clmlcs

criminal Circles

Is It necessary to contact the credit office to
my Budget Account hnut?

Methodist

with

What

month

a

YOU
Suppose I use my entIre $120 credit hnut m one
month
Do I walt untIl I've paId up before I can use my
Budget Account agam?

as

guests of Mr and Mrs Heyward Fox

$20

If you can pay each month
MmkoVltz WIll extend you
contmuous credit of
And so on up the scale

ert Bland

spend

pkg.

was

Sldney

pay

No
It IS usually. necessary to contact the Credit Office
only once--when openmg your Budget Account unless you
deSire to raise or lower your credIt hnut

whit..

house plant for club high
by Mrs Leodel Coleman

A

nuts

can

Your Budget Account credit hnut Will be
US
It works like thiS
the amount or $120

new

party
home on
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Brown )'Oung nerro lrirl entered plea
of rullty to the Ilaylnr of Son 110
zelle found dead on Zetterower ave

PLAN)

Ry!eE

R

air-lata_bolO

ner s

You make your regular monthly payment of $20
US
Only when you owe Mmkovltz less than your monthly pay
ment IS there a chanrre m the amount you pay

bridge
delIghtful

chrysanthemums and white camelhas

25c

each

I

club and
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GRAPEFRUIT
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decorated

1

101bs.

I

hostess to
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afternoon
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Maxme and

E

guests at

other

E

Ocean

I

...

the members of her

for Tarboro

Grant Tillman

lirs

Dept
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If you DON'T have a charge account at
"
easy way to say "Charge It

YOU
credit?

I

Alderman

Pat

Cason

Waldo Floyd

Mrs

Secretary

and at

tended the bridge luncheon gIven by
ber mother m honor of Mrs W A

Byars. of

RAWLEIGH S
Tenn

MemphiS

�

I

Reglater

THREE O'CLOCKS

JOHNNY THAYER

spent

end With their mother Mrs

Ann

·

FRESH VEGETABLES
IRISH POTATOES

an

and Bonme Woodcock

Eula West
Mrs

Immediately
GAJ 104045

write

profits

If you DO have a Mmkovitz charge account, you'lI ftnd
MinkovItz Budget Account Plan an easy way to acquire
additional credIt adjusted to ftt your nee.ds.

Register

Jerry

avenue

Lmda

and

good

PAYMEN'

(EASY

I

EJlene Roberts Lavmla Bryant Shlr
The Statesboro Garden Club will ley Groover Carolyn Hart Florme
meet Tuesday November 14th at the Rogers
Kitty Kelly Dottle Damel

QUALITY MEATS AND GROCLRIES
U S No

Carole

Preston

Ann

Patten

Bean

....

and

.Junmy Bailey of Waycross spent
Sunday With Mrs H V Marsh

Melton

Lucy

Evelyn
Betty Lee
RICltarnson
Mary
Rage" Jane
Wildes SylVia Ann Zetterower Linda
Jean

Jones

ALDRED BROS,.

son

Mr

The

bIrthday

tended the nudget football game En
Joymg the occasion With Willette
Ann Lamb
were
Billette Hursey

---------------'--------------

and IIfrs

Raw

open If wllhng
leigh buslnes,
With
to conduct home serYlce busmess

Budget Account Plan

centerpiece for the table from which
the dellclo IS dinner was served buf
fet
Followmg dmner the guO'Sts at

Alfred Dorman Mrs Frank
Williams or Mrs Glenn Jennings for
orders
Very reasonably priced and
WIll

who was ob

porch GARDEN CLUB TO MEET

Mr
and Mrs
Grady Attawa<y dred and twenty five were mVited
MISSes Nancy and Josephine Atta call between the hours of 3 and 6
_y andl BIll Attaway spent a few
days dunng the week end m Guthn
burg Tenn
Mr

nearby

now

Installs The New

1

decorated cake fanned the

beautifully

mg Mrs

The hv
sun

week end ferns

were

and Mrs

Ruests of Mr

gilt

room

mg

table

large Silver bowl

crystal holders at each end

Bhtch

Henry

Mr and Mrs L L DaVIS

MAN W ANTED=Good

what

m

ml11um

YAROUND

and Mrs

Mr

Air Forces and

S

Minkovitz

I

were

end With h!ll parents
Wtlhe Zetterower

bemg offered by the U

and U

skilled techniCIans
field they may choose

ever

and lor of Statesboro s'"ter of the bllde
Sible Will see
TOWN
guests kept the bride s book
---"On TU<!sday after,noon precedmg
through the week end of Mr and Mrs
the marrlBge Mrs Floyd Clark of TO SELL AZALEAS
I E McCroan
M,ss Myra Jo Zetterower of Wes OlIver entertamed with a Imen show
The C,VIC Garden Club will sell
Red azaleas and Will appr.clate you call
Jeyan Conservatory spent the week er 10 honor of the bride elect
Everett Barron

and Mrs

MI

8I>n

now

Army

S

become

trays which they hope to sell and Thomas Alexander
The'Se trays are
as Christmas gifts
MRS J I CLEMENTS
not only beautiful but certamly use
ful as well -Stores begmnmg to take
Club Reporter
••••
few close on the appearance of the hohday sea
and
a
Banks
and
Lmton
and
Mrs
bllde
Mr
groom
parents
son
already and people who have BIRTHDAY DINNER PARTY
Mrs Frances Brown Mrs Flank friend. were mVlted to attend the
famlhes overseas hUrIY gettmg boxes
IIlr and Mrs Wilburn Woodcock en
Mrs
Jack Martm and wodd ng
Parker Sr
I eady so they can beat the malhng
Mrs
Floyd
Sa
the
In
ceremony
deadlIne -Ne� comes from Jean and tertamed Wlth a lovely dmner party
BlOwn
Followmg
spent Thursday
Nicky
Charles Brooks McAllister that they Thursday evenmg at their home on I
Clark Mrs V W MorriS and I\[ro
".nnah
stili hope to be home hefore sum mel"
Zetterower avenue as a surprIse to
C S Trowell served IndiVidual cakes
MI and Mrs Frank Hook and lit
80n

through the local

S

U

unnes

I

I membels

lace cloth

a

Atlanta

tie

Billy Turner Rt 1 Statesboro.
Ralph E MIUe� Rtt 1.
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announces
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Air Force recruit

Army

Ing station here

thmg of beauty With dehcate fig or at the Atlanta General Depot
and blue milk glass vases can
the
at
two
TURKEY SHOOTING MATCH
performances
Porter of Oliver and James Claude they gave
carnatIOns beautifully
daughter Mrs Harry Brunson
Teachers College and had a well filled tammg pmk
Will have a turkel shootIng match
Mr
Allmond of Statesbolo son of
M,. Lehman FlUnklm und he bra
The proceeds reftected m the mirror On the flpor at Robert Lapier s �tore on Denmark
nudltollum at both
which from thiS
Little Lulu
eat road five miles from Brooklet Satur
ther Don McArthur are spendmg and M,s Mose Allmond Sr
go to charIty projects which a rag doll called
took place at the home of the brIde s they undertake each year -The Grady astude a rockmg horse laden With day afternoon begmmng at 1 a clock
today With relatives m Vldaha
Attaways wanted a glImJl'Se of the
Plenty of turkeys
B Porter
Mike McDougald of Emory Um
p'Llel ts Mr and Mrs J
gifts tied With pmk and blue ribbons
moun tams m the fall of the year they
J W MORRIS
(9novltp)
October 28th
A pmk and white sweet course was
ver"ty spent the week end With hiS n Ohver on SatUiday
were so thrilled over their beauty last
found served after
The double rmg cere
at 4 00 p m
mother Mrs' W E McDougald
sprmg so tile past week end
appropriate games had
few days and Imagme
Mrs
lIfr and M,s Elton Kennedy and many was pel formed by Rev Guy them off for a
BeB'S Wmburn
been enjoyed
their surprIse and dehght to find some
children Melody and Danny spent Pall sh pastor of the Ohver Meth
at the table which held as
of the places they VISIted had �now preSided
odlst church
Sunday With Mrs Delma Kennedy
and the mountam tops were dotted Its centerpiece a lovely arrangement
The home was beautifully decorat
With It
M., Joe Robert Tillman and son
Leavmg home m our real of chrysanthemums around a tail
natIOn
and
and
great summer time and the whole
ed With IVy
magnoha
.JIm spent the week end m Milledge
grac ef u I s t or k
sudden change of tempera
The bnde s haVing a
wh te chr y santhemums
"lIIe With Mr und Mrs J B Helton
For a gay time the members of
Some
tUl e while they were gone
I
and
lted

S

TEN YEARS AGO

From Bulloch TImes. Noy 14. 1940
In the hv ... tock market Wednesday
WHERE NEEDBD
VDaFD
D
No 1 hogs sold for $590 to $610 top
.l"UII,"c:t-1:I&,
".DO
.!ColA
cattle. �750 big boars $176 to '275.
Gene L Hod�ea local young man
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left Saturday for Fortress Monroe I Blilioeh TIm
JC.tabUlhed 1_
l CcIuoIlclated I
..... 1', :Ill,
Va to take a course in the anti
N
EatabUlbed 1101 f
STATESBORO, GA, THURSDAY NOV 16. 1950
craft corps
atat.baro _Ie. EltabUahed 191T --CoiYoIldNed o-Hr 9. S.

day nlllht t�e

Grady street

10 East

be Ii led at C,v,l

Ian Personnel Office

was

room

of

Pennsylvania and Bucknell Umver
Young Taylor a senior IS the
slty
and Mrs L B Taylor of
son of Mr

Army and U S Air Force re
I glneer regional mamtenance officer. crultmG" statIOn m Stat ... boro TheIr
I Tabulatmg mach me operators Will first assignment Will be at Lackland
be paid $2600 per year hnemen and Air Force Base m San Antomo Tex
te I etype repairmen Will be paid from
Rct Hubert E Lamer Rt 1 Portal
$147 to $162 per hour and cable chose the Coast Artillery Corps a
sphcers WlII receive $161 to $1 77 branch of the U S Army HIS first
The engmeer equipment assignment Will be at Ft Jackson S
per hour
�
auVisor Will receive $5000 per annum C
and the engmeer regIOnal mamten
At the completIOn of basic train
ance
officer Will receive $5400 per
men may choose one
mg these young
year
of the many highly skilled techmcal

of the word

sense

the

In

who has

m
are
nold Anderson received salt and pep
I
and for cut of CIVIlIan tabulating machine opera
pers '\S 1I0atmg prize
telephone linesmen teletype
Mrs B B Morris won metal flower I tors
Several friends were invited writer repairmen cable sphcers en
stands
I
gmeer eqUipment adVisors and en
m for refreshments
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former

Kmg Jr

The U
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M
state under the direction of Dana
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eed Skilled WOFkers
Third Arm
H d
d th
I Atlanta
General Depot
need

Mitchell for club and to Mrs

The band

December 89

1Headquarters Depot In

high
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at
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-

lord

her mother Mrs
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ThiS past week the Georgia Theater
had a premier showmg of No Stars
and Monday Tuesduy
in HIS Crown
and Wednesday thiS show IS ecmmg
This I� a picture
to that theater
that comes highly recommended and
IS very entertaining You certamly do
not want to ml ... seemg It as It IS a
story of down to earth every day hv
Ing In a small commumty QUite a
few people saw the morning perform
In
ance and all were so enthuelastlc
their praise of It -At the midget ball
game the past week our very young
boys really put up a IIltht to win over
the team from Savannah The young
cheerleaders Diana Strickland Linda
Bean Jane Richardson Nancy Stubbs
and Harriet Cone did a swell Job as
they cheer the boys to victory We
know now who Will be stellpmg m the
In a .hort
pr ... ent cheerleaders shoes
time
Friday 11Ight when our team
the
town IS
goes to Claxton half of
planmng to go ThiS promises to be
the hardest fought game of the sea
and we are hopmg our boys can
son
come home Wlth their undefeated rec
-The Jumor Woman s Club I.
puttmg the flnlshmg • touches to the
The Emperor s
play they are gIVmg
Nov l5th TI f Y hi ve gIVen
Clothes
and
wonderful performances
some
they put forth every effort to make
I.... st year
thell shows outstanding

AdmiSSion to both shows will

m

p

Woodcock

R

Will be

••

Blue Teachers College band chosen clinic
Monday umt for the annual Georgia Band

the

in

program

Room of the Jaeckel Hotel
Newly elected President
Kermit Carr presided
M 0 Law
rence was toastmaster John SLough
was master evaluator
Chatham AI
dermnn Joe Neville
Ray McMICh
MYSTERY CI>UB�EETS
ael Kermit Carr and Cameron Brem
Mcmbers of the Mystery Club and seth wcre table
A
tOPIC speakers
other guests
making SIX tables of W Sutherland and Rogel Holland Jr
were the five minute speakers
were dehghtfully entertained
brIdge
1 Visitors to the
were Cam
Thursday afternoon by Mrs. ClIff erom Bremseth meetmg
Ray McMichael Joe
at
.her
home
on
Savannah
Bradley
Neville Don Hackett and RQymond
Summerhn
avenue where attractive arrangements
The next meeting Will be held Man
of colorful autumn leaves and chrY'S
day evemng November 20th at the
anthernums were used
Apple pie Jaeckel Hotel
Time 6 15 to 7 30
topped With whipped cream was serV promptly
ed With cheese balls coffee and tea

RUTH BEAVER

performance ,,,II be at 3 30 p m and
the night performance Will be at 8 80

Brannen

Mr

••

nced

Knight director
Emperor s New
given at the college

auditorium November 15

of Pulaski
Wilson Warren
Mrs
Mrs
spent last week WIth her sister
W

anna

IS

The

play

Clothes

Alhens With her daughter MISS

B.tt)

theatre

s

Buford

Mrs

by

was

here Tuesday

Wllhs Waters spent last week
th relatives m Savannah
Grover Brannen spent the week

Mrs

end

lllncey of Claxton

C

J

Mrs

a vtsitor

children

8etweenUs

well planned

I BACKWARD LOOK I

and has taught at

Norman
College
College and Middle Georgia CClllege

Earle M Reynolds of Ardmore Pa
and Gene
IS editor of the yearbook
C Henderson of Collegeboro IS busl

J

Mrs

Toccoa

Henry

Charle.

Ke ....

A

A

Boyd Washington Mre
C_
Hardy Thomaston and Frank

neth

Atlanta

ter
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who· has

IlIaIW

ttee.
chairman of the lectlons comm

above

boarI

named membe... the follOWIng

are an

In

addition

the

to

Leo Aik
dOl'Bers of the movement
Car
Dr M L. Brittain Jimmy
man
Dl' Ed
michael Dr J,.uke Garrett.
Mackey Edwin Methvla.
ward G
Wahl
John Pollard Turman F 0
strom
Bisbop John Moore Walkei',
Di'
Col and Mrs E W Aistaetter.
Mr aJIII
and Mrs George Mitchell
Mr and Mra.
Mrs Emmett QUinn
Mariha!l,
W A Watt MISS Helen
D E Mor
Mrs Chester Mart111 Mrs
Rolhson
rison and M.. J A
BASKETBALL SCHEDULE
that the reIr
Mrs G .... ene explamed
announced
The Portal school has
ear up tel'
a
ular membership IS ,10
the follOWIng basketball schedule
here
O'Iel' '1.
Friday Nov 17 Register here $1000 though everythlnr
Collins
21
Nov
the ooard GftI'"
Tuesday
must be approved by
here
Wednesday Nov 22 Stilson
liYe pay
may be had when

High
Tueeday Nov 28 Laboratqr,: th.re
Nevils
there Friday Dec 1
here
Friday
Tue,;)iay Dec 5 Adrian
Dec
Dec 8 LudOWICI there Tuesday

Dec 15
5 States
Labora
9
here Tuesday Jan
here Fnday Jan 12 Reg
NeVils
16
Tuesday Jan

12 Swamsboro here
here Friday
E C I

bora

tory

Jan

19

E CI

here

there

F�t
a

u

2u

c

ta

recelYe aJIII

Jan

Tuesday Jail 23 Swainsboro Tue.
hera
Friday Jan 26 LudowiCI
Friday
Jan 80 Colllll'll here
da
Tuesday
there
2 Statesbo�o
Feb 9
Feb 6 �drlan here Friday

B?!�!�e�!�e� 30 p

to

Friday

1IIrn

Ister there
here
Friday

membershIp
one
U each and lelect
material
pass on the

m

admission 15

Rome

Webb
hall

a

Laura Jean
Nov 13
stuijent at Shorter Collere.

Ga

recently

-

been el.cted hbrarlan

ot

Leque, .. ..-:
Izatlon compoaed of atudlllts wlUl

the Art Student

s

pnullle IlIterut III aft.
Miss Webb I.. tho daughter of IIr.
and Mrs

W 'E

Webb of StaEee�

